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IT P A Y S 'TO  DRESS WELL. IF YOU BUY AT THS “DEPENDON- *
^ ^ V  m a v iB  ■ m m i  a m .  . . .  - - ▲STORE ’ THE COST WILL BE SMALL

Fic.;

N>«r

♦ O ur meiny advantages of fdoing business enables us to m eet all competition. W e can and do sell better ♦
♦ goods, for less m oney than you can get anywhere "  ♦

fiei’t Two ud Tlnte-nece Sdti•
W e are ahowin|{ so many oew and 

popular ttdn^s in Plain S e r^  and Fancy 
Noveltiee that will appeal especially to
the yonn^ man, and there are styles

• «
especially suitable for the middled a^ed 
and for the bnsiness mag*^

Rather Bare We Oreriooked
sum ARD nnunsBiRfis rat boys

,  ̂ • • 
We make a specialty of CMprying a

complete Ime of ererything for boys to
wear. Come to the **Dependon Store*’
to outfit yonr boye Yon will not be
disappointed either in goods or prices.

It makes no difference how hard yon are to fit we have Suits that are cnt and 
made to fit men of your exact size and build and every Suit is sold to you with 
a strict guarantee that must give yon perfect satisfaction and they are priced 
as low as possible.

9

 ̂ Ov Shoe Dcputneit
k p a itoeot h u  met .B d i .  minting 

all me i^uirem ents this season for 
styles, qnalities, comforts and prices.

Ov Dies Goodi ad
Rordty DepertKits

These were never.so full o f the new 
snappy thinga So much so that it will 
be a pleasure to visit these departments. 
Your troubles and cares will be easily 
dispelled here.

NOliaery Dcpirtiiat
Is managed by ladies who know, 

ladies with w*fde experience, ladies that 
want to and will please you. Their 
stock is kept replenished daily with the 
new thinga

We guarantee a saving to yon of 20 
to 2S per cent on yonr Spring and 
Summer Hats. No two Hats alike and 
all the latest creaiiona 

The express brings ns packages every 
day / This keeps oar stock complete in 
every department

Y ou  can “dcpcndon*’ us for courteous treatment and for the thing you want at prices that will be a saving
to you. Shall yve hot “dependon” on you?

Use our Rest Room for your comfort and convenience. Tell your neighbors.
%

m  “DEPERIOR'’ STORE F. SHORT & CO. “The Price it the Thut”
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■stui day’s Boll Gams 
Last Saturday, on the local dia- 

anond, the Graham Hiffh School 
baaeb^ team was beaten by a 
nine compoaed of Olney players, 
by a aoore of 12 to 5. The game 
waa featured by the heavy hit- 
tinf done by the Olney boya, 
^hnd the fielding errora of the 
borne team. However, the Gra* 
hAtw High boys dad some splendid 
hitting. Mornaon lifted the ball 
over the left field fence for four 
bsaM in the fiiet inning. Later 
in the game, Durham placed a 
kit in the aanib territory that 
enabled him to travarac the dia- 
mond.

In the field the Olney boys 
oot*eUMscd the G. H. 8. boya 
Owing to a lack of practice, our 
boys were not at their best and 
performed aome very bad errors. 

.Prideaux, at oenter, made a 
eatch of a dive that seemed a 
•nre hit and returned it to first 
base in time to eafeh the run* 

, oev who had started to second 
whan tba ball was hit. This was 
the on^ i^ay made worthy of 
mention. The game was marred 
by the playing of ineligiUes on 
the Olney team. The agreement 
was that both teams should play 
boya that were attending school, 
and Olney failed to adhere to it. 
All the Graham boys were High 
Sehooh boya, and we feel confi
dent that another game with 
them played according to the 
agreemSot would result in a vie- 

' ;tory for the Graham High School.

Luthar Bishop Hurt
.. Luther Bishop was hurt at the 
pumping station on the StovaM 

plantation near South Bend, last 
^^dvonday evening, when he was 

' caught in a large belt and thrawn 
several feet. It was, at first, 
feared that the young man waa 
fatally injured, but upon exami
nation H iRas found that, wt^ 
the exoaption of being badly

May Freight From Qndiam
A committee o f our buainei 

men went to Throckmorton last 
Tuesday for the purpose of en
deavoring to show the business 
men of that town that it would 
l»e to our mutual interests to 
have their freight shipped via 
the Rock lalaiKl to Qrabam and 
make this place t^ ir  freighting 
point. In the party was Mr. 
Thompson, assistant freight agent 
of the Rock Island.
The* committee was royally wel* 

oomed and given a splendid 
dinner.

The plans are to improve the 
road from Graham to Throckmor
ton so that motor trucks can 
make the trip, and so that greater 
lostU can pulled by teams 
coming into and going out of 
Graham. Nothing definite was 
done in he matter but it is quite 
likely Orahsm will become the 
freighting point for Throckmor
ton. /

F. J. OoohFaii llaad.
P. J. Cochran, one of the best 

known citiaens of Newcastle died 
last Saturday night at nine o ’- 
clotik after an illness of only a 
few days duration. Mr. Cochran 
waa fomeriy in bnsiness here 
and numbered his friends by the 
hundreds. FuMral servicas were 
held at the Methodist church 
Sunday afternoon, interrment 
taking place in the city cemetery. 
The cause of Mr. Cochran’s death 
wa» pneumonia. He leaves a 
wife and several children to 
mourn the loss.~Newca8tle Reg- 
iater. ^

George M. Baynes has pnr- 
chased the intersts o f his part- 
ner, W. L. Yancey, in the Sani- 
taiy Barber Shop, and will here- 
kfter conduct the business in his 
own name. Mr. Yancey will re
main with him and continue work 
at the first chair as heretofore,

Oil Band Showing 
Last Saturday evening the 

drillers at the oil well o f the 
Graham Deep Well Company, on 
the J. W. Jackson place, struck 
oil and gas aand at a depth of 
2760 feet. The aand ^owed 
some indications of oil and there 
was s distinct odor of gas with 
it. It U DOW the Intention, if 
sufficient stock can be sold to 
raise the funds, to go to a depth 
of 3000 feet unless oil or gas 
U found at a lesser depth. At 
first the driller thought he had 
struck the cap rock of a good 
oH or gas sand, but upon drill
ing Wednesday it was found to 
he but about two foet thick.

Prospects are good and it is 
the opinion of many who know 
the oil business that there is a 
good chance to find a paying^well 
It would certainly be a mistake 
to quit drilLing before a depth of 
3000 feet has been reached, 
unless some unforseen circumstan
ces' should compel it, or unless 
an ojl or gas well is found. The 
finding of sb oil and gas sand, 
and the fact that the well is 
still free tfrom water, are excep
tionally good indicatioDS . '— ........—

Splendid MuMo Bscitel.
The recital of the pupils of 

Prof. Crabb’s School of MmMc in 
the auditorium of the High 
School building last Friday night 
was a complete success in every 
way, the players all rendering 
their .parts splendidly and in a 
RMUiner to reflect credit upon 
Prof. Chibb.

Dolman House Being Bsbuijt 
Contractors C. M. Craig and II. 

J. Sturdevant began last Monday 
the work of rebuilding the 
Dolman House which was recent
ly practically destroyed by fire. 
All parts damaged by the flames 
are to be taken out and replaced 
by new material, from the ground 
floor to the ceiling of the upper 
atory and %he rof is to be o f tax 
and gravel. When completed the 
building will have thirty rooma 
each tlwroughly renovated, pa
pered and furnished. The work 
will require a raonlh or six weeks 
to be completed and will likely 
be about the first of June before 
it is formally opened to tlie pub
lic k

Big OatUe Deals 
Over 3500 head of cattle have 

been pnrehaaed by^ dealers and 
ahipped from Graham to Okla
homa pastures during the past 
ten days. Most of these cattle 
were owned by Clark & Jackson, 
who sold s one-half interest to 
Johnny Wsshington, the Indisn 
cattle king. After the stock has 
pastured through the summer on

Mrs. 0. 8. Riohards PaiM  Awajr
After a abort illmw, Mrs. 

Mattie Riehardi, wife of C. 8.- 
Kichsrds, died ft their home 
We<lnesday of this week. Befots 
psssiug sway she called for each 
member of her family, and after 
making to each a mother’s talk, 
bidding them farewell, and then 
perfectly reaigned, ahe fell aaleep.

good grass they will be shipped*®^* • husband and fire
to market. -Jchildren, one being only a few

In the deals that were eonsu- > weeks old. She was a faiihlnl
mated to secure the large num
ber for shipment, Birdweli A 
Vaughan sold 300 head of two- 
year old w inhered sheers at 
$46.00 per head, while among a 
series of other deals, Willis Tur
ner sold a bunch at even higher 
prices. Cattle have been coming 
into the stock pens here for a 
number of days to be branded, 
and that part o f the city’s sub
urbs has attracted more than its

Fins Rain
A fine rain fell over this sec

tion of the country last Monday 
night which put out some stock
water and did untold benefit to ! usual .amount df interest, aa there 
crops. Wheat and oata had bc-iwere men out there who were 
gun to suffer some for... assis experts with the branding irons,
ture, and com was not dping aa'aod whose w6i4c was sufficient's number of years and has many 
well as it shou’id. The rain iias to astound our old time cow men friends in and around ̂  Graham 
pnit a splendid season in thejl*'^ho threw their steer, stretch-j who will regret very much to 
ground, perhaps the best we hav ' <‘d him out on the prairie and' learn of her de^h.

and devout member of the Bap
tist church and had lived a con
sistent Christian‘ life. She was 
the daughter of Mrs. G. H. 
I^Grsnd and the family had lived 
in ii<‘reford for a number of 
years. The Toneral services arc 
being conducted this afternoon 
at the Baptist church, her former 
pastor, Rev. Dean, asihsting Rev. 
Purser. The Brand joi^-^ tkq 
many friends of the bereaved 
family in full sympathy in ikis 
sad hour.—The Hereford Brand.

Mrs. Riahards iivsd bsca.lbt

>

this year, and our peop le  ^eld him down until S fire was
- made and the irons heated.

had
are greatly rejoiced. A cold 
spell has followed the rain. This 
may be of some benefit to small 
grain bnt most o f the farmers 
are of tlie opinion that corn will 
bo greatly injured by it.

mm9m
Bso^vs* Bad Maaia^

Miss Amy and Ethel Atwood,

.J ______ _____oelved a message (his morningt h « ,  w .. no time lort bo-1 
tween pieoe, u  i. nennllr the 
case in recHalt o f the kii^, sind 
not one of thd ^npils broke
down on the plPce assigned or 
failed to leave the instrnmeot 
creditably.

___ _̂___  _ and an extra chair and barber
 ̂brols^ and shaken up, he was will be added, making it a four- 
ttJright.

Charles P. Hutchison 
fnat of the week in 
visiting relatives.

siwnt the 
Sherman

night of their sistqr in El Paso, 
and they left at ones in an auto
mobile for Ranger to catch the 
west-bound T. A P. train for 
Bif‘ Springs, the old kinne of ths 
family, wbers ths fansral will 
be held. The young IsdissiMee 
ths ^ympalby of our people in 
this sad hour.

Old SslUsr Dias
Wm. Wright died at his home 

near Finis last Monday night 
and his remains were buried in 
the cemetery at Ftpis at 4 
o ’clock Tuesday svening .

Mr. Wright waa s pioneer set
tler in the Finis community and 
was one of the most highly 
esteemed eitixens of the country. 
He leaves s wFe, one son, and 
two ̂ u g h t e r a ^ _______

J. A. Duckworth, was here 
Monday (from Elisavills.
said that all the farmers out h|l 
way who voted right in the 
recent couaty seat elMtion had 
good stands of otHU and seemed 

ito be doing well.

i|3 m
3M':

Organfo^ Athlstie Club.
J. W. ^ ia fe rro  is organising, 

'an athletic elnb and expects to ‘ 
get about one hundrsd nminhcrs.'v 
He has now about sixty Graham 
men as charter members who 
have signed np for one year. The 
lower story o f tbs ‘Woodmen* 
building has been leased for t ^  
purpose and in a few days pane 
phemalia will be ordercu for the 
club. There will also be a bath 
room in eonaeetion, so that mem
bers may bathe immediately dftcr 
exercising i f  they wish to do so. 
Any donations to the clnb will be 
gki^y rssstvsd^by^Mr. Taliaferro.

Jo IR̂ îAhin satee im 
TwKigy from Mineral Wells and 
is somewhat improved. He will 
probably return there soon.
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HOME-STUDY OOUBS18

iS ^  8Ut« UniiForsitj Bngegeg to, 
OoirtipeadcttM W ^ —Larg«

Humbar of Btnaiiita
^  '  ■

s3

Ah!!
This is the syrup that gives the sweet 
tooth a treat. Pour on plcntyi^it’s a 
^ o le s o m e  sweet— let the children cat all 
they want o f  it, it’ s good  for them.

y ^ t e l ^ w a n
C A N E  S Y R U P

i s 'just as simple as it is good— ĵust the 
pure juice of Louisiana Sugar Cane boiled 
down to the right consistency and canned 
without the loss of a particle of the sugar. 
Better than the law requires. ^

Y o «r  Crocar will b« |Ud to 
rerommciid it because be\nowt___   ̂ ^

iiL
you’ ll come back (or more.

.W aplea-P latter G rocer C o.
DaOae — Deaiinei — Fact Worth

T H E  L E A D E R
fOBUSHED EVERT THURSDAT

Bnass of Babacrlgtiom. 
Omm Copy. On* Tear, ti.ao
Ono Copy. Bx Month*. .so

H stw il at th* PoMotftc* at Om-
bam. Tmum, a* a*cood-elaM mail

 ̂ rRANK H. BOUR<»'. Mitnr.

O. T. A W. Schedule
The U. T. & W. in now run

ning regular pasNengtr train* 
from Mineral Wells to 8<*ymour 
and the H4*h<*dule is, to leave 
Mineral Well* in the morning *t 
alK>ut 6 o ’cloek and p.tHHe* here 
about H. The aouth-bound passes 
here about 3 in the evening. It 
is now pro|K)sed to have an early

 ̂ The UaiTereHr « f  Texa* >• 
eoSuCiatir hroa^ning end ex- 
tendlas its advanUfea to the cHi* 
sene of State. The work of 
the Houw-Study or Coirespood- 
ettoe Diriaion hi reaching ont into 
the reaett st corner* of the State 
and bringing life and hope and. 
educational progress to many an 
ambitious person who i* debarred 
by force of cii ĉum-stance* from 
gaining a college education. Over 
five hundred students in all part* 
of the State are now actively eflr 
gaged in thia c-orrespondenee 
work. Since the ttoumling of the 
Extension Department, three and 
a half years ago, over two thou
sand applioatioiiH have been re
ceived in tlic CorrespOD<leuce Di* 
vision. There are, in our own 
oommunity, person* wlio arc pre
pared' to. undertake work of col
lege grade, but who have little 
or no proapiect of beiug able to 
go away to achool. To such per
sons the University offers advan- 
tag-?« that may be nia<ic im
mediately available. It takes te
nacity of purpose and a strong 
ambition to pursue successfully 
these eoumes in absentia, but 
there are, no doulit, many of 
our young men and wom**n who 
have the proper qualification* to 
do creditable work of this kind.

An examination of the Univer- 
sHy bulletin announcing the cor- 
respondentM* courses diseJoscs the

Da th* Daftlhripf F, M. Fli
On the tnh o f I fa i^  

the ■anitarinm in (Mney^tha soul 
o f Brother Picroe King Pittman 
waa called home to lieaven.

Hi* life briefly reviewed i* at 
follow*: V

Born in Georgia, March 25, 
1853,’ wan rained in Roanoke, Ala
bama, canih* to Texas in 1878, 
married ito Clara Etta Dallas 
May 10, 1882. To this uniom 
there were three children. The 
little boy, Daniel Wayxte, only 
lived oeven "years but long 
enough to ahow etraraater by be* 
ing devoted, to his parents and 
religious troths. He died tsll- 
mg o f the beautiful thing* he 
could *ee in Heaven. The re
maining children are Mrs. Vida 
Joiner and Mr*. Stella Oegg.

In 1885 Brother Pktman came 
to Young (jintDtx and lived . in 
the Earner eommunity. All who 
knew him were his friend and 
at the funeral aerviee H^wa* 
ghcat to hear hia friend* stand' 
and tell how Brother Pittmani 
had helped^tftndSuid what a iosa 
his life was to the'community and 
the church.

At Hawkina Chapel camp 
grounds religious peace came to 
this soul in 1887 and from that 
day he waa a chrigtian nran.

Hrotlicr Pittman was a member 
of my first church at Farmer 
and 1 fouml no man who was a 
lietter friend to the preacher. 
Human fricndtJiip is a frail thing 
Men are your friends as long 
as you serve their interest, but 
let differencM** of opinion come, 
or Jionwrtiing thait touch*** the 
|H)ckct-book and away goes friend-

4

T in  n u t  *0 i f i

IVeparaliQalbr Ai- 
sUDhaUng iheFoodanlBcttilBr*1 
hag SiQMGiB anUBowm of Bears t l^

Frooioles IKgnHonX̂ heerftil* 
aeiBandnrst.Contaifts neilher 
CMumJHotpUii* norXtaeiaL
K O TlfA K C O TX C . . W: M4

Apatel Remedy torOm Aar- 
IU)«. Sour SKHiVidt DUSidee 
miimi jConvulsiQm Jkv«rish- 
iwM and L o s s o r S U D K

fteSimfe StgnahBfS of *
GtAmsK

y g w  Y o m c .
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wi-.k* rang** of subjects now be-jHhip in many cases. Brother Pitt
ing ofVerrd. There are co**™***; man was charitable. He did not
in English composition and liter
ature, elementary an«l -advaneesl 
courH*>8 in Latin and Greek, and 
in the modern foreign languages, „„y ministry’ who has left a bet-

ask all to see exac*tly as he saw,' 
but w*nt<*<l all to aet from honest 
motives. No man has touched

iiwaiKimL]

tion, with this early train from 
Mineral Well* and Jackshoro 
will thi n g**t the {>apcrs consid-

Thc City Council of Gralvam
urge* the peop le  to  obaem-e .\pril
18 as clean-up day, that being the
day set aaide by Governor Col-i"*!;'^'. , . , T1h‘ pres«*nt *ch**<lule seem* to

in his proc amslion, mo t̂ o f the p«*oplc as it will
enable [wople to g**t to Vorf
Worth in time to niak*‘ nearly
every eonnertion while formerly

i^pani*h, Krenrh and tb-rman. 
Th«*re are also cours*** in pure 
and applied mathenuHti*’*. in 
history and philosoi>by, econo- 
mi**, domestic wienee, gov* rn- 
in*nt, business training, agricul 
ture, public speaking, and other 
Hcsileinic brnnehe*. .V f» w ele- 

traTri from'"lunas‘ «n7For7 counws in such sri<-nc*’s
to Mim ral WelU to bring the|«* 
daily pai>er8 and to make connec-

q«itt.
State Clean-up Day. Look over 
yonr back yard snd prepare to 
ostracise the tin cans and rub- 
biah which have aecumiilate*! 
since Last clean up «lay, when the 
odire inaallment ws.s n-moved. 
Occapants of a bouse can usually 
be judged by the eomlition in 
which their yard* are kept, arnl 
as Graham has only the best |»eo- 

. pla it is a snre thing that rkan- 
day will be obaewved by every

hardly sny connecti*\n coubl l>c 
made anywher**—Jacksl>oro New*

Report of City Haalih Offiosr 
Graham, Texas. April 2, 191 

To the Honorable .Mayor and City 
Council, Graham, Texas. 
Honorable Kin;- 

llaving served as regular and
Uy. Aa a rule our people phde Offiw r for a

t^m aelvc. on being clean and ^ herewith
tidy, conaideriDg home above ev- hand you my report of service 

rendered.
1 have by your assistance, hi- 

^alled a closet gfstem, reconi-
■ rr j  p lse e  on earth, aempuloualy 
gauudiog against eontaminsting
fanflaracca, and they are willing . . .  i  ̂ i,
and anxious to join in a general ™‘*';f‘“< i‘ ^*P P «> 'e*l by the U 
movement for tbe city’* good. I l e p s ^ n t  and a* a
dean-up day wUl eertainly be I fed m fc m saying the
sAaerved in tbe right way «  oar « y  has been
Oraham. Watch m on AprS reduced one half. With the

$25.00 fumiabed me I have sup
plied at cost to the people, more 
than $15.00 worth of antitoxin 
saving th**m in cost more than 
$85.00 and making it possible for 
the poorest person to obtain asm/ 
thereby saving, (in my opinion)

Obituary
R. 8. Lancy, formerly of this 

county, died suddenly at hia 
borne, near Field, New Mexico, 
tbrae weeks ago. Hia trouble 
mewed to be heart failure. He 
had aaany friend* and acquaint- many lives. For my acrrioc* I 
anrra in thia coanty*aiid alaolhave received the sum of $15.00. 
Areber eonnty where he had lived I desire to extend to eaeh of 
foorteen year*. Mr. Laney is you my most grateful apprecia- 
asell rawerabered at True and tion for your support, advice, 
Dranmond in thia county. He encouragement and co-operation. 

i\wm in March 1848. Three of, I leavp my work for the inspee-
hia seven chikinen and his wife 
were with bin at his death which

tion of the people of owr little 
cTy and again thank one and

oeevrred March 16th. Three of ■*! for anyfliing they may have
bis dnBltbtcr* live in Young conn- done.
ty. Mr*. James Ratliff, Mr*. Gii-| 1 satire you that in the future 
ford Ratliff- and Mr*. Wordi** in the past, I offer my every 
RoeVe*. His many friends andi^Wort for «  cleaner and better 
relatives will kam  of hia demiae <*:ty and will nndergo any ascri
with Biirh regret.

R. 8. Lanvy wo* a plain un- 
rnnming man who stood on hia 
integrity and all who knew him 
vhere eonfident bf the .well nwan- 

-big o f  hia purposes in life. The 
Xioadcr extetida its sympathy to 
an 6ie bareuved Wlativea.

Ban Angelo—One df the larg- 
jg l i  deal* in local if oek eirtiks, 

gmratly aanonmated here, 
pa Mamb A Cawley of this 

ponehaaed 3,000 bead > df 
aleeni from tbe Ward 

C&OlIrBfhWipany, o f Big Lake. 
,T b f  aattia broai^t a fancy prioe.

anaall town taerehant 
tiwdo to remain at 

uwt advertiae for it

• *,

are also offered, but tls* labor- 
ator.v courses in the acien<'*‘s can 
rarely he suci'essfully given by 
corresj>ondencc.

Of special int**re*t to p*-rsons of 
pra*’tiral turn of mind ar- the 
t:’chnicsl oourse* in civil, me-, 
chanical and electrical engin**er- 
ing and in drawing and archi
tecture. These coune*a are adapt* 
ed to the m*e-,U of practical ma- 
chanistH, electrician.s, surve.vors. 
buiklers and architectural drafts- 
n>on. The purely practieal courses 
do not ctMiimand I’niversity cri-̂ lit 
hut the technical eourses may be 
counted toward the engineering amnary 
degree. I

Among the most popular sub
ject* taught by corresjiondencc 
are the law couraes. The elemen
tary subjects in law are offered 
to ambitioua youths who can 
pursue the coorM** profitably, 
cither for purely busincaa pur- 
poacs or in preparation for the 
State examinationa for admission 
to the bar. Admission to the 
law achool of the Univeraky aa 
an applicant for the law degrve

t*T imjiresMon. .Vt the time of 
his death he was supcrint<*tivk*nt 
of the Methodist Sumlay School 
and the- whool marched before 
the bo*ly to the grave. May th e y  
follow his spirit to Heaven., and 
may Go<l bless tliose grand men 
arul women around Farmer who
Were his fri“nd*.

The prayers and help of neigh
bors and friends will be with 
the thn*e good women who arc 
bereft of huxband and father.

J. Hall Bowman.

Fifth Sunday Mealing 
The Fifth Bunday Meeting wa* 

well atteadetl and those preaent 
were glorioualy entertaine*] by 
the big-hearted people of Camp 
Creek. The Missionarj- was jwiid 
up in full. The n-xt meeting 
will be hckl with the Heaasant 
Valley church. Let us alW go 
ao<l eiHlcBvor to make it the 
betX we have ever had TTie is- 

a|)ent last week with 
Rev. White at WheafUnd, where 
We had a goo*l old fasliione<l 
meeting. Th* Wheatlaml church 
is on* the up-grade and we will 
soon be receiving great report* 
from that part of the field; they 
did nobly for the home and for- 
ei(ni miaaions. giving $25.00 for 
thia moat wortlly callsc. Bro. J. 
M. Haygood, of Ladonia, has 
been called to the church at 
Olney. He baa accepted the call 
Und ia expected on the field

I rsprsasnt Um lUmrord Marble 
Work*, and caa fUl roar ordsra 
for Tombatoos* sad Iroa Fsacta* 
proaptl/ and aaUafactorllr.

W . B. BAKER.
Qrabaia, Tuaa.

BAYNES& YANCEY
UP-TO-DATE BAI8EII WOU

or ALL KINDS

H O T A N D  CO LD  B A T H S
(f oar work plaaaaa roa, tall atbais 

If aot, tall aa
West Fonrtb SC Baroas Utaad

is baaed on tbe full entrance re-,»<x>n- With Pastors Ha>'goo-J, 
•tuirementa and one year’s college Poawell ami Kilpalrkk and the 
work in the academic dcpartm»‘nf,'*pkndid force of other preach-
but candidate* for the bar ex- 
amkiationa « ’ho arc of mature 
age may be admittcii to the Uni- 
veraity corrcapomlcnce course* 
arithont becoming candidates for 
the law degree. In »d<lition to 
the regular elementary subjects 
in law, a few topvcs, sneh «s 
l?gal husineu, and the right* of 
married women, are offered with
out college credit. These courses 
ore designed for huainess tnen, person to ride a bl
and for women who own property motorcyek upon any of
and desire to become *<yjaaintcd . **‘l '̂*'*il‘ * *n the city

ers, we have had here all the 
while, we can but expect things 
to go for God and Hia cause in 
these end* of the earth.

Joe R. Mayka.

An Ordinanca
The City (Viancil has amended 

Ordinance 38 ao aa to read 
as follow*;

That it shall hcrefter he unlaw-

Dlnct CoRMcUoBS to

KANSAS CITY 
CNiCAeO

i «

ST. lOiliS
&M »

■ n j  Otbtr lepoitort

Eastern faints
Via tbt

ficc conmxteot with my ability to 
advance Graham’* hest jntereats.
I am, cordially and sitreendy,

J. L. Williamson.
L tfiw t Haguhi* hi tba World.

TO DATS MAGAZINE Is the 
l*i*lfeat and beat edited magoxine 
published at 50e per year. Five 
eenta per copy at all new* deal
er*. Every lady who appreciate 
a good raagaxine should send for 
a free aample copy and pre 
mlum catalog. Address, TODATB 
MAGAZINE, GaDton, Ohio.

Cordeana — T̂ho Commerekl 
dob o f tlijs plaee has ocdind 
tfiOA good roads campaign bat- 
tons* and will diatribnte _ 
amoBg the citiacna of this cosoty

with the law on tlieoe subject*.
Teachers’ courses, designed to 

prepare applicant* for first gr«<le 
or permaru'Dt oertifi<*atc* , arc 
also offered. Th^*e cotirwea s.t  
becoming more and more profit- 
iible and popular, beenuee ' they 
•five the attulent nolid information 
ind thorough training inntoad of 
encouraging them to puraue the 
more ^cram’ ’method in prepar
ing for the State examination*. 
A few of these teachers’ course* 
may oIao be o^ed as admisHion 
credits to the Unii'craity. A 
lo*Yc number of both elementary 
and advanced professional eoonk 
aae also open to anperinendentta 
«ud toachen who desire to pur
sue special worii ia cdocation.

Plenty money to 
at a reasoaabla rau 
W* do our own it
ply to C. W. 

Graham.

in Uad 
Interest, 
ig . A p . 

>n,
Texas,

ofsidewalks 
Graham,

Any person .fonml guilty of 
violating thi* oMinance shall- up
on conviedon, V  fined in any 
sum not J^i^Twng* ten dollars.

That t l^  ominanac *hall take 
effect and b# in force from and 
after its pubUoatkm, as required 
by law.

l>oDe by C i^ CooqgU, this, the 
I8<h day o f January, J912, .

R. V. Tidirell, .Mayor.
T. B. Wallaoe, Secretary

CLEANKA.SY NAPTHOUIINE 
Lf undry ^ap  saves your time, 
your atren^Ui^onr elotbea and 
your nioney\Wo# »  hard or 
soft, hot or water. At all 
liva groocra  ̂ Be.

Fort Worth—This oity hn* 
nnder eonstmetion tfie longest 
paved driveway in Tsxaa, the 
diatane* being four mUea and 
m  coat when oompleted will 

appro:

KSTifQtnmifNT
When eontsmplattag a trip 

any vhsrs, pboaa or oall la pe^ 
SOB at this ofBe*.

C X aTHHS. Local tgcM.

r P p o fe s slo n a l!^
FA Y  MARSHALL 

Attorney •at'Law 
G rah am , T e x a s .
CNBm  la Coart Boasa.

Do. W. A. MORRIS,
D E N T IS T ,

OOos over Orohaat Rational Baak 
* ORAHAM. TEXAS.

K A Y  A  A K IN , ..
X i ^ W T T B I E ? / S .  

Q ra tu m i, : T e s n ^

J. E . SIMPSON,
L A W Y E R

ORAHAM. TEXAS

O *  Dnimmond Flunt 
AMomey at Law 

Commonwaalth Bank Building. 
D a lU t, • T czrol

C  W. JOHNSON,
A ttorney - at - L aw

ORAHAM, TBXAR.
Will praottoi la  io» Oovrta 9l 

and adfoialag ai

ARNOLD a  ARNOLD.
A ttom eys-at-L aw
• W ill preflile* In all Slate and PhdWel 

Ooarta, loan m onrf apoa lands, hog 
and sail vsBdor’altaDaoiss, ale. Hava 
oomplata abatraola of lltlas aadeaO 
famlak ■*■ *  oa abort aotlea.

Da  M. H. CHISM,

DeD.tUt**̂ Pbotosrapb*v,
ORAHAM, TEXAS.

Woat 8 kU of Rqaafa, two dovrt soatfe 
of Pythian HalL

0(L L D. CARnmBIIT
VETERINARY SURGEON 

and DENTIST
TIEin IISEMEI OF ILL im U ti

Offtea at
HERDERSOH  ̂WAOOI TA iD
Oalla anawarad day or nlfkA

PboiM ISO la d .'
ORAHAM, TEXAS

OVER •a VtARR* 
KXPXRtailOE

Cnhua Acetybu fiat Ga
usf SBC or sauB

lod. Phon* 10-tr 8 . W . Pboaa $1
tMtylta* Osaarstara frtm $81 %

Tba only Ptrfael Whit* light, with aa 
all-nlgbt asTvlo*. Ask thoas a te  

Aoetylraa
Your* for hast of aarvlee,

1. a  WASHBURN, Mnv

iqd Claan- 
•wip, 

immadaa 
rab, 
o u a ;^

When scienoa pr 
eai^ N^tholeine
olviliaation took __ ^
stride forward. Bavair
leasans woman ’a t o i U L ^ ^ ___  ^
trial (following dirad ^ a  
wrappar) wiU eonvince you. At-  ̂ - 
all gTocera,̂  5ata. x  -..r'

f- '
- T.
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aHHvakit tke STYLE

* <
udFailMi. We OR the
Headfonten br Conect-

«
aea h  Styiei, aad Oar 
rrieesai Sindar Qidity 
an hr behw the average.

Ui A Trial Order.

to Buy
tC H A N I^  w hen Prices sod 

O&afity Banunize. *H us is d i e ^ . ”  
W e (hurantee to (3VE«Y0D t ie  K S T  
( h u %  for the^MOT H « e y . W e also 
G u aaitee Onr S t ^  to CORRECTi

— lADIES’ DRESSES— '
— We can suit most any T&ste or Figure in this 
Department. . We have already a very large assort- 
ment o f styles and colors.

We cordially invite your careful inspection.

— DRESS GOODS—
Embroidered Net Dress Patterns at 9 4 .9 S  each 
Silk Striped Ratine —  white, champagne, .I 

Blue and Black at . . . 5 0 c  yd.
New Linen for Skirts— all colors at . 5 0 o  yd.
Ratine in Stripes and Solid Colors at 2 5 c  yd. 
Lawns and Batistes, big assortment of Pat

terns at . . .  ^  2 0 c  yd.
Tissues and Scotch Ginghams at 2 0 c  and 2 5 c  yd. 
Bright Dross Qingliams at lOc and I2)^c yd.

•SPRING SHOES FOR
LADIES and POSSES—

— W ithout fear of contradiction, we can say that this is the mos{ Stylish and 
Up-to-date line o f Ladies* and Misses* Shoes ever shown in Graham. We have 
them in the Tans, Browns, Gun-Metals, Viois, Patents, Greys, and other 
assorted oollors. They are warranted to give satisfaction.

--------- Pric«s 53.50 to $5.00---------

Im  Tm  Ever Wm Walk-Over Shoes; I! Rot, Why Rot?
— rhe S ^ le  and Quality are UnsurpiMsable. We invite 
your inspection — Pficot $3.50 to $6.00

_____________________  I

EDWn CLAPP SBOES Are howi the World Over
as being the Highest Class and Leader in Styles. We have a large assortment 
o f Spring Styles. Call in and let us fit you up with a classy, swell-fitting shoe.

--------- Prices $6.00 and $6.50----------

STYLISH HATS FOR PIEN and BOYS
— We have the Nobby New Shapes in Stetson Hats,

light and dark colors. $3.50 to $7.00
Men's Straw Sailors, rough and smooth, $2.50 to $3.00 
Men's Panama, genuine $7.00 to $7.50
Men's and Boys' Nobby Felts, stylish, $2.50 ^  $3.00

— GROCERIES. . . . . . . .  GROCERIE!*
~ I t  has been our earnest desire to sell the best that the market affords. .And 
we use our special efforts to secure Fresh and Wholesome Groceries.

■BELLE OF WICHITA FLOOR<
— Did you get a sample sack ? Was'nt it fineT We have the exclusive sale of 
this Celebrated Flour in this territory and we guarantee every sack that goes 
out^df our house to be the very b es i; and, if not satisfactory in every respect, 
pleaM return it and get another sack. '

I OPR CROCERY STOCI IS COMPLETE—*
and filled at all times with the very best o f High Grade Goods— such as the 
list here mentioned r

DIAMOND C. h 1M 8 and BREAKFAST BACONS— none better.
CHASE and SANDBORN'S TEAS and COFFEES— absolutely guaranteed.

■ BEECH-NUT, CATSUP, PEANUT BUTTER, JELLIES.
W HITE SWAN CANNED GOODS OF E V E I^  DESCRIPTION. 
BREAKFAST CEREALS OF ALL K IN D ST^esh  and crisp.
FRESH VEGETABLES coming in all tbs/tim e.

!!I JOHN E. INIIRISIIN GO
T ha Store W h oro  Price and Quality Harm onla^ ^"g  ̂

..O R A H A M ■ .  ' - - TiE X A '»

rJFsir weather agahi' favored but the f>robl«ia
ehunb atteadazlee on April 6tb. 
Thougrh'there.ls not mneh serioiifi
il ln ^  in t ^ a  there, is enough of the woiid aad to master kki
of lighter diseases and t}i<«e fear 
ing to take them, to keep Sunday 
attpadaaos down.
- The Preabyteriane had"9d. at 

Sunday School with an offering 
of $5.00, At the morning hour 
the pastor read a number of sh<Hrt 
Beriptefei with eomments and 
.tNBe a few remarks relative ,tô  
Uie eommauioB services which 
followed. Air. Wm. Martena was

the right kind ef knowledge. Ilian 
dboold seek to know the doings

business. But above sll- we are 
to seek ^iritttal knowlsdgs. Man 
hungers for. aasooiation with his 
fellows. The man who seelui to 
retire away front totieh and oon- 
tact of his/fellows b  doing Ood 
u  injusties, for he b  to 1^ hb 
life touch his fellow, not be sep
arate from it. Wie may not have 
wealth, and little dt honor. Our 
health may be bad; knowledge

^diaU y wrioomed to member  ̂may be limited and associations
w  be few, but’ if we hunger

O. W. Wysor, o f Ehasvilb, oc- « ikJ thirst after righteousness we 
eupied the pulpit preaching a ^i»y be filled, for such b  the 
very impressive sermon from promise of God. The wgbt ter-
ZeO. 4:10, “ Who hath despised 
the day of small thmgst’ * He 
asked the question who, and 
showed how it b  not the ferm- 
er, the merdiant, lawyer, doctor, 
man of literature, civil engineer.
A small leak lea^  to great dia 
asiter. He illustrated these points 
well. Does Godf No he takes 
note df even the smallest object 
and happening. Surely the Christ
ian does not despise the small task 
seemingly unimportant. “ What
soever thy. hand findeth to do, 
do it, with thy might.”  Lord 
what wilt thou have me to doT”
The ery o f Bethlehem's babe 
seemed a small thing. He gave 
instances in the lives of Peter,
Thomas and others, and told how 
great ohangee came about by 
list to add to faith of desirable 
qoalitbs, then of undesirable ones 
We sre conetantly adding to one 
^  tlie other o f thew?. We am 
allowing opportunities to pass 
by, leaving little things undone.
“ Thou hast been faithful over 
a few things 1 will make thee 
ruler over many. He illustrated 
by the necessity of the little 
piccilo to the orchestra and the 
harmony Ot all the strings on 
the harp. So, church members 
should he willing to perform 
small tasks and should live in 
peai’e and harmony with one 
another and with joy and peace 
in each individual life. Don’t 
wait for some great thing to do.
Sinners, don’t wait for some 
great. oportunity. The special 
music was sn anthem by the 
ohloir snd s gospel duet, "There’s 
No Love Like His Love For Me.”  
sung hy Mr. snd Airs. Rose. At 
the morning service J. W. Akin,
Jr. Asng sweetly, “ The Nsme Of 
Jesus.”  There was a short En
deavor service on ‘ ‘ Humanity,”  
led by Riohsnl Price.

The text for the morning ser
mon at the Methodist church 
was found in Alstthew 5:6,
“ Blessed arc they'which do hun
ger and litirst after righteous
ness, for they shall be fill^ . Man 
is a creature who hungers after 
certain things. And in accord
ance with how he aatiafies his 
hungers and regulates them, is 
his character. 'The problem for 
man to satiate and provide for 
hia hungers in a legitimate way.
If he does this all is well, if not 
then sin is the result. Christ
seeks to balance the hungers o /j preceded him. Uod is a source 
man, and if we let Him be thoiof strength and is ever present 
one to balance, guide and he the in time of n«‘(><I. Nature proves 
censor then we will live right. |that Ood’s gifts are inexhauati 
Thtp hungers of man, we arc told| bin. To receive hlessings to 
cjin be grouped under sLx beads,|Huit our n«*c<ls we mu.st live as 
hunger for wealtli, health, posi-jthc children of Oo<l. And as be 
tion. knowledge, association, righ'.i iirccted our fathers through the 
eoosnesH. Man wants wealth, and 
no one should argue against its 
rightful acquisition, but when 
acquired the problem m to use 
it for the good of humanity and 
th« glory df God, Bu* we are 
also to bear in mind that there 
is other wealth save that of 
gold and silver; towit, that of 
character and a good name. We 
are careful of our health after 
wê  begin to feel the aches and 
pains of oncoming years. But in 
youth there are sown the seed 
that wreck the human frame. Let 
us so hunger after health that 
We will treat right the Temple 
pf the Holy Ghost To be a 
leader is the lot of one man, and 
to be a follower is to be a por
tion of another. It is legitimate 
to aspire to leadership. Bat do 
not sacrifice religion* and all 
that is good to become a leader 
in society. Lead socially, but 
let that society be such thatOod 
can be in .the mdJat. Borne men 
are so craxy for ttfCioe that they 
will not even open their mouthe

mon was on the 12th chapter of 
Romans and more especially on 
the 2nd verse.

The Baptists had 205 present 
at Sunday School, 69 Bib^s and 
$33.26 offering. Rev. W. D. BiWr 
well began his work as pastor 
of the church and took as the 
theme of the morning sermon, 
“ God’s Nearness,”  using Acts 
17:27 for his text, ‘ ‘Though He 
bo not far from every one of 
us.”  Through all times men have 
said “ there is no God;”  or have 
thought Him far away and mys
terious. We sometimes think 
Him bard to be entreated because 
Our own hearts are not in the 
proper attitude towards Him. 
From Genesis to Revelation we 
see evidence o f God’s nearness 
to Hia 'people, and we may also 
see Him in nature and in His 
providences. No one need de
spair for God ia near to all alike 
and is earily found if sought 
with the whole heart. The even
ing text was Baekiel 33;11, 
‘ ‘ Tarn ye, turn ye from your evil 
ways for why will 3*e d ie !”  The 
sermon was chiefly a disenasion 
of the reasons why one should 
turn from his evil ways. I. It 
is sn unsatisfactory way. 2. The 
longer one follows in this way, 
the harder it is to leave it. 3. 
God has the first and best claim 
on you. 4. The value of an im- 
uvoi^l soul is ioestimsble. 5. 
Liars, deceivers, unbeHevens and 
all evil doers are the company 
found in this way. 6. It is tbs 
way of death and eternal sepa
ration from God.

The Bible School attendance at 
the First Church of Christ was 
151 with $4.89 offering. The 
morning service opened with the 
reading of the fourth chapter 
o f I’hilippians. The subject of 
discussion was “ The Christian’s 
Resources.”  Under this head Bro. 
Btallings discussed man’s help- 
Ics-sneas, his many needs, God’s 
willingness to sup|>ly everj' need 
and the bounty of God’s giftx 
As the infant is dependent upon 
the loving care of ]>arentjj «o wc 
are dependtmt upon God’s mer
cies. Man Olay' boast of himself 
as being self-made but he is de
pendent upon God for his gifts 
both physical and mentsf, the 
means of growth and develop
ment, and the experience.s and 
attainments of those wbo have

at tin piano. Optming aon(jU "G  
II*PPy Day” ; prayer by Mr*. 
Miller,/ The Lesson stndy, twelve 
hundred qaeations and answar% 
ia tka book of Daniel, with Mxik 
Miller oa leader for the after
noon atu^y. In her ablb manner 
■he gave us an hoar of splendid 
training and instruction with her 
black-board demonatratioo o f tbo  ̂
(Afferent divisions of the Bible 
which was a treat to all t l ^  
was present. iWe want all lib- 
aent members to know thM they 
missed a great deal by not be- 
ing present. Our president, Mrs. ^ 
Crawfor^ then took charge o f „ 
the meeting. J?

Song, “ We w m  Work 
Jesus Comes” ; prajwr, by Mjra.
E. McLendon. Boli-call, ail pres
ent anewering with eeripturo 
verse with the word “ prayer”  
in it. The oollectkm of regular 
monthly dues was taken. The - 
Home and Foreign Missionary col
lection was taken which amount
ed to $36.75. After this oollee- 
tion oar president gave some 
interesting facta pertaining to 
Home and Foreign Colleetioaa 
and reports, ■'which with her 
enthuKiasin and interest in the 
Alisaionary course maken the 
writer feel as if she would 
only ask to own Hatty Green’s 
check book for fifteen minates, 
to write a check for bloWeign 
Missions. Then the report Ot „  
personal service work was handed^ 
ill tu our chairman, Mrs. Stesn.^ 
Just a word to this special re- | 
port; wh^n you hand in your re-  ̂
port, stop and think what a bless
ing you receive when you visit 
the sick, the shut ins, the dis- 
treaaed, the strangers and the 
Sunday School scholar. Let uS 
make our reports larger next^ 
meeting and "Count Our Blesw' 
ings, Name Them One by One.”
It pays, there is joy in serviea 
for the Alaster.

Song, “ Praise God From Whodi 
All Bleasinga Flow” ; cl 
prayer by hl^ber Shoit.

We regret that our secretary, 
Mrs. J. T. Riekman, has not bean 
able to attend our two last meet
ings on aoeomit o f being aiek  ̂
and hope to see her soon in her ■ 
accustomed place.

We want to thank Mesam.’ ) 
Oande Rutherford and John ‘ 
Bowers especially for their kind* ' 
neaa in ruuning the Miamonary 
cars, Noa. 1 and 2. They have 
not h«en called to the foreign 
field, but they abow by their in- . 
terest they have the Aliaaaonary 
spirit. J

Next Tfhursday, April, 10, t h ^  
Society will meet with Mrs. S(
R. Crawford to sew for Bncknsr'$^ 
Orphans Home.

Mrs. M. W. High, '
„ Sec. pro. tern, , •

j s  ■■ ~'wr

■'  ̂! . h*
.'-.‘I

M
4v

a -SI

wilderness and the lands which 
tb«y knew not so we need Him 
to lead us through the wilderness 
ofsin. Emphasis was alao given 
t^Modx manner of bestowing His 
gifts. Paul says, “ And my Qod 
shall supply every need of yours 
according to his richea in glory 
in Christ Jesua.”  iWhat we re
ceive of God’s infinite wealth 
must come to us through CHirist- 
This impiicB a life of service. To 
liw  Kpiritually we nmst be in 
touch with Christ. The evm-

C|

Aid and Missionary Booialy
The Lsdics Aid and Misainnary ̂  

Society of the Preabyterlan church, 
held an interesting meeting withv> 
Mrd. H. LI Aforrison on Tfanra- 
day. There was a good attend- ;■ 
ance, as the members of this to- i:- 
eicty give their <Jiurch work  ̂
first plaw‘ ; more devoted, earn- 
est set of women could not be , 
forawl. /

AIra Akin opened the meeting 
with an interesting reading of J 
John 10:1-16, followed by prayer.’’-̂ '-̂  

All In All To Ale,”  arranged .
I a duet, was well given by y t  

Meads rm s Rose and Rubtnkos- 
nig. Scripture containing the ^  
word "friend”  was given in  ̂
answer to roll-eall. Tha society v 
voted to dispenae with the legu-  ̂
lar lesson a ^  give tha time tou 
hearing rei>orts from the “ W o-' 
men’s Presbjrterial”  held in Fort 
Worth. The interest o f thePrea- 
byterial i*entcred in a most ex
cellent ad^v«|i by Mra. J. tL 
Smith, of Campinas, Brasil, on

.ife,

ing sermon was a review of the ] Tuesday evening a ^  
second chapter o f Acts, giving talk by Mrs. SmHh on Wednes-
a history of tho birth of the 
church on the day of Pentecost. 
In accordance with Christ’s direc
tions the afiostles tsrried in Jc- 
niaalem until the coming df the 
Holy Spirit, imbuing them with 
power from on high. This oc
curred on the day of Pentecost, 
ten days'after Christ’s ascension. 
The apostles had spent tha ten 
days in prayer.. 'When the Holy 
Spirit cams, imparting wonderfid 

the apostles.power to the spostles. Peter 
jin a time whan their opinion is'preached his great sermon giv- 
(leaded for the reason that they.ing the gAspel in its fnllnets and 
might min their political pros-j opening the doors of the ehpreh

jpects. Man bungeta for Informa-' whkdi have remained oped sinea^Jesus and thiga, Ihsmsnd nonlB 
Ijtion, and ,to,4eMW k  . «ublims,'thin. Tha people-critieiRdiand, were saied.

day afternoon. The ladies were 
given a most aordial reesption 
snd everything possible dons for 
their eomfort and plessnre while 
in the city. The next aonoal 
meeting will be held in Clsboraa,

Mrs. ̂ Garrett will be leader 
for the foreign missionary lesson 
St the next meeting, to  he held 
St the home o f Mrs. ItUK B. Mor
rison on April 17th.

Aaporter.

a a

9

condemn^ but 7ster preached 
the omolfied attd resorreetad

i
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O U  m en w ho are ready for 
SPIKING C lothes; you who 

want to wait a little longer, better 
com e in now and see the new 
things; m a k e  your selections 
now; good plan to take early 
choice. W e ’ve never seen in our 
experience of clothes selling a 
better or m ore attractive lot of 
stuff than is here now; the fabrics 
are really fascinating in colors, 
patterns and w eaves; all wool 
fabrics m ade up especially for us.

'Xurlee Clothing’’
are not the lowest priced made, 
you can buy a lot of lower priced 
goods, we have som e here. W e ’ll 
charge you $18.00 for a suit of 

their n i^ e  and from  that up to $30.00. Y ou ’ll find 
them tJSe cheapest and most econom ical clothes you 
ever/nad, and you will be the one to say it, after you 
geiAhe clothes.

Do You Appreciate Style?
Not the freakish Idbkin^ things that men of good taste wouldn’t wear to a dog-fight, 
bat styles that smart dressers want.
Here’s a style for the fellow who will not wear the extreme and yet wants “ some
thing different." It is a CURLEE suit— a guarantee of fine tailoring; a suit known
ererywhere as the "Biggest Value on E^rth.”
Note the way the clothes hang. You’ll like the new, English peaked, long lapel 
and you'll also like our wide range of new Spring styles from which yon may 
select your suit

Bring Your Boys Here
Yoa like to buy clothes that are right for your boy, but “boys are so hard on 
clothes,** we understand perfectly. Let us show yon “ Curlee,*’ All-wool, will out

wear two suits of any other make at the same price. S e e  W hat $ 5 .0 0  w ill d o .

Twenty'three Special Factories Are
Working For Us

That’s W hy W e A lw ays H ave
Y ou r Size and Can A lw ays Fit

%

'Y o u  in the Season’s Best Styles.

In Oxfords and Shoes for Men, Women and Children

W e sell Peters Shoes that are m ade by the. 
w orld ’s largest manufacturers in “Twcnty-thrce Spec
ialty Factories. E ach week we have “New Things’’ 
com ing in and our stock is always com plete in every 
detail Our Styles are right. Our prices arc low and 
the quality of shoes the best

If You Aro Hard to Fit coma to us for your shoos-we
guaranteo to please you

y

: L. REED
r a h a m M T e x a s

Flat Book
OaU is lookinf fiixi, but will 

UMd rain before long.
Mfs. Floi^ Perry, ,of luknm, 

Texas, is visiting her'iuck mother 
Mm . E. E. Corky.

A crowd of us. Flat Bock peo
ple went to Connor Creek Sunday

at

Orth
We regret to record the death 

of Mrs. Sallie Qofgans, of True, 
on l^ t  Thnreday. We axtend to 

bereaved relatives our tiin. 
cere. sympathy. Relatives who 
attend^ the funeral were Mrs»-> 
Gamble and son, Wesley, and Ira

i-J

We had a apeUiug match 
the schpol house Friday night Still, o f  Italy.
■ad had a Mai nice time. Bogular aerviees weiw held

A  party was enjoyed by the at the Chnatian church on laslj
young people at Mrs.' H. P. 
H9dgM kwt Tuesday night.

Jim Ck>rley, o f Dallas, is visit- 
iBf his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Corley.

Bro. W ys^ ,,o f Eliasville, epcot 
Saturday night at the Bobbins 
home.
’ Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 

Cook, Apiul, 3, a nine pound boy.
Bob and Jim-Corley were wel- 

oome visitors at the I^ b in s  home 
Thursday evening.

We are going to have a picnic 
t3ie latt day of school, April 18, 
and anybody that wants to come 
are welcome.

R. W. J, Parsons visited our 
school Friday evening. Come 
again, Mr. iVirsons.

Hobert Parsons spent Sunday 
in Graham.

Charles Cook was aick last 
Monday but is up again.

J. H. Robbins visited his daugh
ter, Mrs. Burk, at Rock Creek, 
last Tuesdsy night.

We are glad to report Mrs. 
Lucy Mayes still improving.

1 will ring off for this time.
School Girl.

Murray
Well, Mr. Editor, it seems as 

tbo’ (k)wpuncher, Jr. has gone 
back «k> you, so> I will send in a 
few items this week.

The box-eupper, on the evert
ing of the 28th was well attend
ed. Several of the Huffstuttle 
people attended, abto some of the 
EUasville bov-s. Come again, all 
o f you. The school received a 
nice Wain of $28.;J0 for their li
brary and all report a good time.

Morris Wood, J. W, RobinsoQ 
and Itert Walsh kft last Thuis- 
day on s  prospetting trip to 
southwest Texas to be gone about 
a week. They went overland in 
Mr. Woods* new automobile.

.Miss Bettie Dawson, who has 
been teaching the Majns school 
returned to her home at Sonth 
Bend Friday after a sneeessful 
term of school.

Mrs. Henry Myers snd children, 
of Olney, came orwr kViday to 
spend a week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wsish and 
other relatives and friends.

We were glad to see Jewell 
Donnell, the child that was badly 
homed in December, at church 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Walsh retarned from 
Mineral Wells Monday.

Mrs. Pal Wood, of Graham, 
is visiting Mias Myrtle Moreland 
this week. Lilac.

Sunday.
Clint Burris and wife, of New

castle, spent Sunday with, home 
folks here . ®

A. W. Payne, ̂  of thia place, 
left with his family last Thuri- 
day for Los Angeles, California, 
to make their future home. We 
regret to see this good family 
leave us .

The singing at O. E. Leberman *f

I If You Could Only 
See Yourself “ •

In t lie   ̂P a r ls ia n t  ed reet 
m ^ e  specially  fo r  your.
sixe  a n d  p rop ortion s ,, see^
h o w  th is  c o rs e t  b rin gs o u t )  ¥- 
3Tour g o o d  p o in ts , o o v e r s

was well attended Sunday night, j yoU T WCalC ones« yOU 
Quite a crowd of people at-  ̂ w o u ld  re a lize  h o w  n e a t ly

id ea l y o u r  figuira ca n  b e .
a

tended the Singing Convention 
at Cottonwood in Archer coun
ty, last Sunday. Space forbids 
our mentioning names, but all 
report a good windy time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Hasted 
spent last Saturday night M̂ th 
relatives in Olney.

Mrs. Mattie Gibbs ia quite sick 
at this writing.

One of O. W. Rnx'a boys ia 
reported being very sick.

Oowponcher.

P ^ W S I A N A '^  
Q>nSETS 4

Fresh Fort Worth Bread every 
day at our store—Mabry A Sons.

Mules ( 
I have a 

good males 
If yon 1

Mares Waatod
wants six

young mares, 
thing/ good.

worth the 
at once.

money, let roe know 
E. C. StovaU.

Plokwiok
Mrs. Whitt Oaig is up again 

and is at her mother’s, Mrs. J 
A. Johnson .
. J. A. and Bert Johnson went 

u> Graford to carry some hogs 
Sunday, so as to be present on 
Trade Day, Monday.

Mrs. Mand Wester went to Cle- 
burae Saturday on the train. We 
hear that her hnsband intends to 

through in a wagon.

Cedar Chsak
Health seems to be pretty 

good in thb community at this 
time.

Everybody is quite busy at 
gardening, plowing, etc., prepar
ing for another crop.

The recent eold snap did eon- 
siderable damag* to the gardens 
and froit in this section, but it 
is believed by some that the 
peach crop is not entirely de-' 
stroyed.

Tom Hodge snd family, of Ne- 
eeanity, Texas, spent a week or 
two with the family of J. H. Wes
ley.

Mike Agee, of Piekwiek, was 
visiting friends in this oommun- 
ity last Saturday and Sunday.

J. H. Wesley haa about eom- 
pl^ted a nice cellar at his place 
It is said to be a tidy under
ground room, being walled with 
rock, laid in mortar and having 
two windows and a door in the 
cfMith to admit light and venti
lation.

J. R. Creigh is preparing to 
build a nice residence at faia 
place. Mike Agee, df Pickwick, 
is the contractor.

Drilling at the oil well con 
tinues day snd night now.,

Ohy Haalth Offlosr’s Baport
Cedarke.

•ft mBde ia  4B ftyle*. 
Coma in sad azk for tbe. 
gtyie derigned for your 
typa o f figure.

These wonderful sbep- 
in^ooceets ere surprisingly 
low in prioe, $1.00, $2.00 
and up.  ̂ . 1

They are ffuarantecd to 
bold A eir good s b i^  and 
style or you will receive a 
new corset without charge.

S. B. Street & Co.
Oiiiham, Taxas

Good Farm and Ranch lands 
to exchange for Merchandise.— 
Joe Johnson Land k Loan Co., 
Sweetwater, Texas.

go
There was no preaching at Lu- 

efle Sunday as the paator, Eld. C. 
8. Williama ,waa aick.

We had a good atteodanoe at 
Sunday School Sunday consider
ing it being the second BumWy of 
the school lines it was dismissed 
on account of measles.

Mias Annie Tato, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Cora 
Druqi  ̂ since Christmas, retnmed 
home Saturday.

Pkof . Galhaun condneted a 
spelliug match it 
contest in his school Friday. Vis
itors present were Mrs. Ona Can- 
dill and Misses Mary Caudill and 
Grace Wester.

-Mrs. Browner Caudill and little 
draghter, visited her sis
ter, Mrs. 05S. Wester from Fri
day until S'nuday.

Miss Fannie WeHs, teacher of 
the Fox Hollow achool, is board
ing with Mias Mary Caudill now. 

W. X>. NiaklaaiaMck.
Bobs.

Ivua
R. F. y Repass went to Fort 

Worth Tuesday to meet Mra 
Repass’ sister from Missiwippi.

Barly grain and ^rdena are 
looking tough on account of dry 
weather.

Mra. Leila Cumminga left for 
her home at Sweetwater Monday 
after a short visit with her par 
ents here.

Miss Verna Smith, of Breeken- 
ridge, is visiting a ther grand
parents ,Mr. and Mra. Frank Hef
ner, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Norton and 
Mr. andMra. Jim Redman spent 
the day Tborsday at J. B. Rob
ertson’s

Frank Deavers and family vis
ited at EliaaviUe Sunday.

Mr. Lynn was here from Breck- 
enridgie Wednesday.

Tom Heftier’s baby is recover
ing from a severe ease of pneu- 
mooU,

Grandma Wright is on the 
tick list again thia week.

Mr. Danewood’a famib, MiasM 
Kate Robertson, Georgia Halibur- 
ton and Fern Robertson vMted 

mathimatical *t Mr. Kennedy’s last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 1̂. B. Bobertion 

attended church at Cbrytlal 
Falla laqt Sunday. \

■ Dot

CASTOR IA
fWr Infanta and OhHdran.

Tba KM YmHaii Alŵ t Bnght
Besra ths 

^  Uigaatarsof

Oontant
Hearty greetings to Tha Lea

der and its Editor.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. 'Lanionn 

of Graham, are visiting friends 
and relatives here thirweek.

G. C. 8hearer went to Olney 
to Big Monday this week .

Calvin Rutherford and William 
Hawkins took dinner wtth tAra. 
Courtney and daoghtera Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Courtoe/ 
spent the day at the home of 
John Power Sunday.

We' have organised a Sunday 
School at eur school house and 
have twenty-two enrolled.

Mr' and Mrs. M. P. Andrews 
have a new boy.

Most of tbe farmera in tiiis 
eomnmnity are going to have to 
plant their com over.

Jim Johnson has a new wind
mill. We like to see our neigh
bors prosper. -

We hope to have some oil newa 
in the near future.

There are a few leasera to th# 
Tield again, and we give them a 
he^ty wellmme for it makes to 
think they are going to maka 
her boom again.

Spring is a long tame coming 
this year, but cheer up, as aura • 
aa the days ^  by «he viU ahonr 
her beauty agaift aoon.

Mr. aito Mrs. J.O, Shearer are 
attending Big I4<>mlay in Olney. 
today.

John Power attended tha W. 0.
W. lodge at Farmer Saturday 
night.

WilUam Hawking viaitad hia 
annt, Mrs. Bird, of Loving, last ^  
veek. ' Venus.

Honor Boll >
Crib Station, Texas.

The foitoaring is a Uat o f the 
Dimtoa^of pnpils whd were neither 
absent, taruy or corrected during 
the month of March. They all 
walk from 1 l'-2 miles to 2 1-2 
miles to school every day, which 
■hows a vast amonnt «lf energy 
and activity. They aie as fol 
lows:

Willard Mobley.
T. P. Mobley.
Besaie Mobley.
Irene Mobley.
William Gibson.

• The J above ia a fair per cent, 
of the total enrollmeat, '-obd 
should be an inspiration to 
teacher and patrons. ^  "

0. B. Ho,

A

v'

er I

Moi

%
’-TV'■'.—/I

in

loo

but

to

f

>800,
Teacher.

t u
Too many merohaata tnut fti 

Providenoe to day. AdrertBu 
and imure reanlta.
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TH E  BECKHAM 
Natio'nal Bank

W w  Und 
7 1-2 loSeB 8 .V . of (^sham, two 
seta of imjgrovs^ntsT 160 acres 
in c<xxt etago o f cultivation.

10<̂  acres more tiUi^le balaooe 
'lydlHlUss-fiass 
watejr AU fe: 
f e n ^ .  Good 

Price only $1 
cash, balance to suit poreb^ r. 
This is a sure bargain.  ̂See; •

C. W. Hinson, 
Graham, Texaaai.ii»i.—i.. 1̂ 1 ,

Will Pickard was here Monday 
from his home in Fox Hollow.s

Mr. and Mrs. B. Brittain, of 
Throckmorton, were visiting rela
tives here Friday and Saturday 
of last week, the guests of Mrs. 
S. C. Campb^ and her daughter, 
Mrs. Otts. X
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Bad Top
Hello, to you I It has been sev

eral weeks since I have been 
with this jolly bsnd.

We have had a nice Uttlf show
er c( rain tonight and hope to 
get more.
‘ The singing at Walter Steen’s 
Sunday sitemoon was well at
tended. All report a pleasant 
time. « I

Charlie anS Deo^Osborn have,Tackle

I Local flotest

been visHinf friends and relsMves 
oiear Paradise for the last few 
days.
, Tom Bntler and Miaa Vera 

^ w d y  attended a musical in the 
Uoviag eommunity last Saturday 
night They report a very pleas
ant time. •

Miss Rose Dowdy spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Mias Ids M ^ee.

Mias Clara Slater viaited rela
tives St Lone Oak Sunday.

Charlie Bridges and mother 
made a basincM trip to Graham 
Monday. We saw Charlie going 
OTtr to the oourt honac; sap- 
pose he was inspecting.

W. K/ McBee made s bnsiness 
trip to Graham Monday.

Miss Dora McBee is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Alice McGee, of 
Loving, this week.

'V Mrs. Lottie Marshall spent last 
week with home folka

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Parker 
.visited Mr. and Mra. Steea Sun
day afternoon.

Well, news is very scarce with 
me tonight. Hope to have more 
next week, as we can almost hear 
the wedding bells beginning to 
ring. Bachelor Girl.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Johneon 
returned from Fort Worth last 
Sunday isght

eOTTHWBSTBRII ’PHOlfB 
mDErVNDBMT ’THONK 80-8.

Next Monday is Trades Day 
and Tag Day.

Base Ball G o ^  And Pishing
St—B. iC ^ o d d y ’s.

Charlie Cook'was in Monday 
from his home east of town.

900 A0BK8:—Coal and Oil 
lands near line oi Toang and 
Stephens Oonnties. ssU for 
$4.00 per acre boams, $1.00 dne 
Stote.—W. J. Moran, Midland, 
Texas. ^

For Sale '
One 5-passengec_Eord automo

■tb^r/tad every, 
ft Sons.

call
was

Dnff Prairie
WsU, Mr. Editor, I will 

egsjm aa I see my letter 
published.

Oar health is very good.
Little Vera Brsddock ia on the 

siek list.
Mr. umd Mrs. Floyd Burgess 

kml son are visiting his father 
in South Bend.

M r. Adams is visiting his 
.danghter, Mrs. Qranie, of Duff 
Prairie.

Onr wheat, oats and rye are 
looking fine.

The yonng people enjoyed a
Orsnie’s

Fresh Port Worth, 
day at our stcnre—'

J. P. Orrell and family have 
moved into their new home in 
west Graham.

P. B. Gann was among Che 
people here on business from 
Elissville last Monday.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Moren, living on the Jeffery 
ranch, last FViday, April 4, a 
hoy.

For Rent—One nicely (furniahed 
room, close in—See George Black

John Wesley and ELta Cret- 
singer, prominent eitisena of 
Ivan, were here the first of the 
week .

\

Lswrenoe MeLareo, one o f the 
leading citixens in the lienty 
Chapel community, was on our 
streets Monday.

FVesh F’ort W ^h/B read every 
day at our store )fflabry ft Sons.

Henry Bnraett, a prosperous 
young fanner in the Komo oom- 
mnnity, was buying supplies from 
onr naerehaDts Monday.

The Woodmen Circle will hold 
a county convention in Graham 
on the 3rd of May. The program 
will be published later.

Owrm i^roti>tn are still buy
ing y o d ^  Chickens, Eggs s ^  
Butter. '

bile, looks as 
be sold to the hi 
Graham on -Mond 
at,' 2 p. m. Will 
good notes!!

Mrs. C. S. Wynns spent Satur
day in Port Worth visi^ng 
friends and 'Hnuday in Dallas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Princeton 
Wynns. She returned to Graham 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Walsh 
retnraed from Mineral Wells laik 
Monday, where,^rs. Walsh has 
been for several months for the 
benefit o f her healtfa. She is 
much improved.

For^Sate
A good thoroughbred Jersey 

shoot two gslioas of milk a day, 
without calf, for sale for $50.00 
cah. Cow c a n ^  seen at W. H. 
Mayes’ home in Graham.

Joe R. Mayes.

Help to make next Monday 
the greatest Trades Day we 
have ever had by aiding the 
ladies to secorc Che monument 
fund.

For cheap mo 
ply to C.

pn land, ap- 
nson,

Texas.
f^ y -tw o  praty at Mm. ur.nie of Comimche coun-
FViday night. _ _ Uy, purchased the Wohds place

Mr .and Mrs. H. Rogers am Gooseneck test'Gatuivisy and 
^ i n g  hU parents at South ^  ^  ^ ^

'°<1 f  1® work.Onr gardens are doing very weB 
but needing rain. [ Highest

Mr. Crabtree and daughter, Lil- eno, Turk 
lie, went to church at Booth and Fora 
Bend Sunday.

Atter, Hidee

Mr, Adams, of Abilene, went 
to ohnreh at South Bend Sunday. 

Bill Ellis Utft for his home in

Hall
J. J. Mastera, 

in

. Brandon, 
Jones old stand.

the merchant 
ThrockmortonOktaLm,‘V .turda,

i  K . Ingram ..Hi d .q g ^ r  ,
ide, hun hoiae to
aprnd a fnw * « k a  rWUng hia *>*- “ <«■
family. j Owens Brothem are still buy-

It looks like rain today. We ing » u r  Chickens, Eggs and

pfcr-oent. 
itkm ’ to

are needing it
Quite a number of the young 

people had their pietnres taken 
/-Friday. \

Mt. MeBrayer and daughter, 
Mias Mary, were out in hia auto- 

B mobile and put in a telephone for 
Mr. Croft ^iday.

Well, I will ring o ff for this 
tgn j^m e and call again.

_ Honeyancklft.

R. F. Short, Homer Mayes, R. 
V. Tidwell, W. F. Babb and Rev. 
Joe R. blayes left Tuesday morn
ing for Dallas to attend the Lay
men Convention of the Baptist 
Association of Texaa.

Mra Martha Tharp and chil
dren, of Throckmorton, accompa
nied Mr. and Mrs. R. Brittain 
home and visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mm. Matthews, F>idsy and 
Saturday of last week.

new, will 
bidder' in 

Aprij 14, 
slockt or

The style you want, the fajhne you want, the price you want to 
 ̂ pay and a perfect fit.

TH ERE’S YOUR STORY IN A NUTSHELL 
It's also our story briefly and correctly told.
That’s enough for today.

iS tre e t C o .

AbstrseCa Of TkJa.
Bverv lan4 pvnsr owes It to him 

ssU to harem loompleU sbstrset of 
tIUe to his IsbB.

J. W. Akin\ with tirsBtv yearn 
experience esa furnish you with s 
oorreet sbetmet on ehort notice.

Don’t fail to get tagged next 
Monday and do everything you 
poosibly can to help the iadiea 
secure the funds Uiey will re- 
ijuire to erect the monument to 
the memory of Confederate Vet- 
ersos.

n io h  Oow For 
If its s real, sure enough 

jersey milch cow you want, and 
at a bargain, you will do well 
to sec me, for I have that iden
tical bovine.

A. B. Cosbom.

G .W. iburgeai and family re
turned Lssi Saturday from l>esd- 
man New Mexico, and will again 
make their hotne near Sooth 
Bend. Mr. Burgess says he is 
perfectly aatiafied to make old 
Young county his future home 
now.

Buttej^
Mrs. John II. Wood is io 

Mineral Wells visiting her son, 
J. I. Wood, and testing the value 
of the mineral water there for 
the benefit of her health.

Attention FSnnarsI 
I have Mebane cotton seed for 

sale—second year out. I used 
ail precautions in ginning the 
8<^ and can safely guarantee 
them to be pore.

I will deliver these seed at 
Graham for 50e per bushel. You 
can procure them bj^lacing you 
order with Jim Bfenderson at 
the Hendemon Wagon Yard.

E. K. Price.

Vetemn Keet .
Young County Camp, No. 12y 

U. C. V. met at the court house 
in Graham Sunday, April 6, at 
2:30 P. M., Capt. H. C. FWds 
in command. The meeting was 
opened with prayer by our coun
ty tax collector, Mr. Ed Parsons. 
Nine of the old Veterans were 
present, and several visitors hon
ored the Camp with their pres
ence. Mr. and Mm. J. Ll Graves 
John Qraves and wife, Mm. Sharf  ̂
Mrs. Woodward, wife of Comrade 
Woodward, and W. E. Steele. The 
time was pleasantly spent by 
listening to Comrade Brandon re
late tome of his war experiences 
A vote of thanks was tendered 
by tX̂  Camp to the visitors who 
delighted us with their presence. 
Come again, we will always ex
tend to you a hearty welcome.

Adjournment was taken until 
fimt Sunday in May at 2:30 P. 
M. F. 'Herron, Adjt.

Ladles Aid Society
Ladies Aid F'irst CTiurch of 

Christ met Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. V. E. Eddleman for 
the monthly misnionary meeting. 
The lesson study was directed 
hy Mm. R. L. Reed which was 
very interesting and enjoyed by 
sU present as each one had s 
part in this good meeting.

We meet next Monday after
noon with Mm. Frank Herron. 
Lesson study on the life of David, 
key word “ desire.”  Mrs. Joe 
Birdwell, leader.

Tom and A. D-Billingsley were 
here Monday from their home on 
the Clear I^rk near South Bend.

Miss Birdie Hogue closed a suc
cessful term of school at Farmer 
last Thursday, April 3, and has 
returned to her home here. Miaa 
Birdie is one of the county’s best 
teachers and never fails to please 
both pupils and patrons where- 
ever she goes.

John McCorqnodale, of Graham, 
Texas, has just bought a herd 
o f registered breeding sheep hf 
the Hamshire breed, which he 
will use on his ranch to breed 
from. *1116 buck that heads this 
herd is one of the best in 
that county.—Kansas City Drov- 
er.<» Telegram.

Everybody Is Ustng It Now.
The Imperial Self-Hentlna Sad- 

Iron. Sella Id' every homo. |60.00 
per week to good hustlers. Write 
Imperial Self-Heating Bad-Iron Co. 
1st. NaUonal Lank Bldg. TL Worth, 
Texas. (AdVertlssaient.)

Rsviaw of Legislature
The Thirty-Third Legislature 

which -adjourned April 1st to 
meet again in special scanon 
July 21st., considered s tothl of 
l,4o7 bills and resolutions. Of this 
nnmh?r 197 general bills and res
olutions finally pased both 
branches o f the House and have 
Veen acted upon favorably by 
the Governor.

In aU 1,397 bills were introdneedi 
Of this nuniher the State fath
ered 494 and the House W3.

In the Senate twenty-four 
joint resolutions were offered 
and in the House forty-three. .

Bilk and resolutions offered 
this session exceed thane o f the 
Thrity-Second Legislature by 443. 
During the session of the last 
Legislature a total of 1,024 bills 
and resolutions were presented 
for consideration.

There were ninety-five hills 
passed by the Senate, all o f which 
hsve either received consideration 
at the hands of Governor Col
quitt or will soon be at his dis
posal, while one hundred and two 
bi^B passed the lower branch of 
the House.

A perusal of the recrods shows 
that during the past session of 
the Legislature one hundrv“d and 
fourteen bills were either killed 
or died on the calender while 
twei>ty-three amendments to the 
conatituticgi met the same fate.

A'joint resolntion calling for a 
constitutional convention was also 
killed.

A concurrent resolution provid- 
in0 for a commission to frame a 
program of court reform met 
death.

The following senate and house 
bilk which pamed both branches 
of the house wore vetoed by the 
Governor:

No. 26. Brelsford-Normal sehool 
for the Twenty-Eighth Senatorial 
District.

No. 54. McOregor-Oiving rail
road employees a v’oioe in con
trol of hoapitgk supported by 
eranings from railroiHl men.

No. 95. Hudspeth and Joh'
—I’ermittign the sale f  school 
lands in forty-aere tracts.

No. 159.Connor ami Lattimor* 
—Providing for the issuanos o t 
first-grade certificates (teachera*) 
by colleges that will enlarge their 
curriculum.

No. 402. Warren and Austill 
—Making Thirteeath Judicial Dis
trict consist of .Navarro, Free
st one and Limestone counties  ̂
and creating a new district 
Navarro county.

House ^Us Vetoed
No. 5. Davis—('ounty park
No. 29. Williams of Mc~ 

and others—The Katy C-oi 
tion bill. (Vetoed by the Qoe* 
emor but passed over the veto.)

No. 46. Dodson—Authorixin|g 
ex-officio salsrice for County At
torneys.

No. 59. Paddock and MJifTm 
—Establishing s Tex^ memorial 
commisRioti and appropriating; 
$50,060 to erect monuments in thw 
National Parks of Texas soldieiw.

No. 65. C-dfley and others.—  
Ektablisliing a normal c<rilege 
Waoa

No. 10. Simpson—Aulhorizi 
transportation companiee to 
surplus power to cities.

No. 376. Reeves and Wehh— 
Creating a State training acbool 
for the feeble-minded and appro
priating $100,000 for its maiixta- 
nance.

No. 580. Nahonrs—EstahlHAittg- 
ah experiment oUition in tha 
F’irst Senatorial District.

Temple— Plans are on foot in  
thk city to organise a wfaolnaala 
grocery company with a capital 
stock of $200,000. Local peofda 
are g ^ t ly  intereoted in thiu- 
movement.

Sherman—The largvaC aingib 
deal ever made in eggs in ibis 
county was made a few days ago 
when E. L. Swain pnrehaa^ 
1,088 dozen eggs from one person. 
They were pi^noed on the fanan 
adjacent to- this eky.  ̂ 4

SPAULDING HACKS

wher.^ti?

los For
f !;*!» is now. 

and kept 
the geason ^omes 

start. Rarti 
lid phone

W. W. Chtnnhifham was here 
^londay from his home near 
BHasville. He says most of the 
faripem out there have corn up 
and a very good stand, but some 
who planted too emrly are com
plaining that the recent freeze 
killed some of the grain.

pg shipped Lt 
'plant unjU 

for the plant 
wanting ice 
call at the

lara loe Plssfit.

Notice, t
To those who have good brood 

marea and desire to ridse good 
mule*, the up hea^d Aind that 
will sell at say haVe the
Black SpanlsiA jack« that pro* __
doce this kind that will stand at Btimyed
m y farm this 8€Mon. Also have One hlaae-fa 
a saddle St*111on. Denmark. Q with sore on 

Service fee to Insure oolt, $10. bay horae brand 
, A. P. Stewart,“  jw m  pay liberal 

Loving, ’Texas, return.

mare poity 
p>rs and one 

on thigfi- 
for their 

^W. Carlton.

Tabor—Work has commenced o- 
thc new $6,000 cotton gin to he 
erected in this city hy W. 
Thomptson and J. McCallum, both 
of thie place. Thta building will 
be up-to- in every respect |

Paleatine —Plana are nearing 
completion in thk eity, hy H- H- 
Franks, of the Gunter Hotel, 
San Antonio and P. G. Storm,.eon 
nected with the Adolphus Hotel, 
Dallas, for the erection o f a neir 
$100,000 Hotel. Wi* •trueton 
will be modemly equipped. j

W c H ave 35 Genuine Spaulding 
H acks on I ^ n A ^ e  Regular $145 
H ack  T h ^ yW e A re  Going T o  Sell 
F o r $ 1 0 0 .)w  W e A ls o H a v ^ I3  
Spaulding^tnd-Spring Auto-Seat 
Buggies— T he Regular $135 Buggy 
F or $100. t f  Com e In A®d Get 
A  N ice Rig A t A  ReAI. Bi$||^iN .

NmisJolnson
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The OLD S TY LE  Buggy Bed with Plugs 
end Screws

MOON BROS.* PATEN TED  PLUGLESS 
BEDS, without Putty, Plugs or Screws

NORRIS - JOHNSON
HARDWARE COM PANY

THE HISTORY OF YOUNG COUNTY, TEXAS
By JUDGE P. A. M ARTIN.

To the men of iron nerve and dauntless courage, whooijened
up tlie wilderness of the west and made possible the
civilization we now enjoy, this series of articles is
respectfully dedicated.«

CJIA1*TER IX I At last the chief despairing of
(Battle of Little Salt Creek, by accomplishing anything by charg- 

Profi G. Hargraves, continued.) jej\ resorted to stt^lth and cun- 
•fore the cowlwys reached the ning. Tlie gulley, in which the

ition in the gully the Indians liwo’s lay, emptied into a deeper h»‘gun. Of the elev
opened fire on them. SSeveral  ̂branch ten or twelve yards away. ***"̂

*-.r»es were wounded, and hastily The Indian riflemen were ordered yhap Carter ha<l a severe ar- 
dismocating, the bova took refuge <*reep one at a time along the row a-ound ami a painful though!
■ ■ •• •------------------- =d.ght buiw  wound. John L.inly

this fork was niched and there had a mortal

I a lengthy “ |X)w u'ow.”  It seems 
[that their lossea had been heavy 
I aiiij when they l>«‘held the cow
boy* Ktanding, apj«u>*ntly with
out further damage than the loss 

[of one man they »oon decided to 
I give up tlK- coutest. Tlie Kcat- 
1 tcriug pouM>8, provisions and 
.cattle were ijuickly gathered to- 
I g«-ther and tlie hand of savage* 
I wifli a farewell flight of arrows 
laud a few ill-dircctcii shots drove 
away to tlie n<)rth.

But though rclk*ved of the 
immediate dang»*r of murder, the 
sufterings of the little liandwvrw

en who

• ■ ONUuuty. •" j
D. M. Higfins wss bom 

her 26, 1842, and d W  
1918.- His first wife M. U  H ir  
gltu, was born July 6, 1842, idig 
4iod Peoeniber 14, 1897., They 
.irere msiried February 17, 1861. 
To them were born six children, 
fonr boys girls. D. M.
Higgins was sgarried to Mrs. 
R. A. Self On November 22, 1900, 
who survives him.  ̂ He moved 
from Mississippi to Texas in 
1875 and afterwards to Oklahomt '̂ 
near Reed, in Greer county.
'  D. M. Higgins was well known 

in Toung eounty, where be lived 
so limg., He was an - htmored 
member ^  the Masonic order.J 
He joined Primitive Baptist 
church at Median Chapel soon 
after coming to Texas.' He had 
affilliated’  with the'United Bap
tists in Miaaisaippi. At the time 
of his death he was living on a 
farm in Oklahoma, near Reed.

Brother Davdd Higgins, of Mex
ico, and ^ v .  W. M. Higgins, of 
Graham, ' Texas, and also A. J. 
If^gifis whose residence is not 
now * recalled. He leaves four 
sons and one daughter, Mrs. 
Myrtle Mt<’an, to mourn his de
parture. There are two half 
brothers.

Funeral services were conduct
ed in the Baptist church at Reed 
by EUler J. K. McCarty, after 
wliit'h he was laid to rest in the 
cemetery at that place. A large 
concour;»e of people attended the 
burial.

Submitted by
Kliaha Higgimi.
W. M. Higgins.

I J. H. Fisher.

irv̂ ' -JCL

Money to loan 
any kind of t<*rm| 
do our own ilrispt 
to C.

Graf

land; amost 
Remember w 
ling. Apply 

inson, 
am, Texas.
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*^Yoangman, whtnyoa hay'a
baggy. I f  mtra U V a  S^debaker**

rS

' f*
Sound udvice froda tKa mao whoLto been, 

tlriving one tat twenty yearn.

L espsiistkce and science: __
that half a century ean produce. You are protect* 
ing youraelf against the mjjrthkea of builders.

You w31 always l>e proud of die Studehaktf 
nameplate, for there isn't a buggy on the road that b  
iU equal for atyle, luxury and good looka. \

• E1<S
wnen youTiuy a StudebaWbuggy you oreb u ^ g

all the ■kill, experience and acienoe ^  buggy buUding

Flexible bent-reach gear, graceful lines, solid cor
ner. plugleae Ix^y, doublo-ironed aL f̂ts. are a few of
the special Studebaker features.

shifdng n^, is enouch inThe new cloee-6tting sluKng roil. îs « 
itself to make you buy a studebaker bugc7.

pwi W»
Sw eor Deelir er wOi ea.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
WIW YOSK 
IQMKXAroUt > CmCAQO DAU.AI •ALTLAnOTY SAM KANSAS e rrr  osn v sa  

rocT L A io. O ta.

• f,

“AS BRIGHT AS DAYl 77

,*rc uuin-

l)-g slid

in the slight dei»rc*i<>n, not how n'ached and there had a mortal wound in the
ever, untU they had ernpt^l their eoncealmcnt pick off t»w cow- LjHio,m.n hy an amjw. .J. W.
^volver* in the face of tlK* oharg- This plan (jray |>«d Invii hit twiev by rifle
ing redskins. T w o  of tlie me . ,,romi.v of success until the halls, once in the l»o<ly and once
Jaiwn McLean and .Jim Lray were re- in the leg. W. KuU h had
aeriouely wouii..ed and Ginirgo chiN-k it. Though two arrow hea<ls in hw
Lemley had a face wound. Igrcatly exj.o.vd to the fir.* of thejanotlH*r in his shoulder.

A more deng-rous aduation „ 1, the, Ja.suii -McL-an had been twice
, eould hardly l»e imagined T*w- 'c  |,oys, excs-jit the tbre«* who ŵ tx* ' wouiidet] hy tie* arrows.
'^iien, two of them disabh^i. arim-d ,i,H«t,led, took turim in o<‘eui)y-j Kutx- S*crUN Irad hw nioirth

ing a position when* they eoubl torn uj) and his ktnv 8liatt<Te<l 
defend this fork of the gulley. In ,m arrow.
.\fler tlie fight was eiuh d ini-̂ ’sli- (P o. Lroiily carrî ><I a face

All Bound 
Round with a 
Telephone Line

That is what you will say. when you 
install eleotrio lights. They are cheap
er than oil and perfectly safe. Sixteen 
(16) candle power (the strength of two 
No. 2 coal oil lam^lA^for ot \ cent 
an hour.

Wiring* rates'on application. We 
keep a nioe stock o f supplies at .the 
Plant. Just telephone us.

Graham Elactrtc Light and Supply Company

i t

dtuy with esp and hall revolvers, 
k'it.tiout protvcti(‘n enough to 
/bide ’ a nwin unlcs* .stretched at 

nil length on tin* ground, sur- 
uodrd by fiiiy-odd vcHi:ig, 

h'>.>tiiig madii>-‘n, armtd with ex- 
c'lieat rifles hi iMldiun to tln-ir 
P''i:soxwh1 arrows, totiwhawks ahd 
knivna. Yet C'apt. (,fra\v.-> was 
p:.^*o«tly self po-jicaH*-d. I

le firat awful onsvt liad b n , 
and tlie lu-ban-* w re 

firing only oecasioually as 
^apporinnity ehow. d i i -  lf. 

It were Sviiin r adi for
lothcr charge.

« The chief pf the bar. 1 pl.-.c, d
lGtuUi4/ cc  an emint-H"- some di«-
txn(« away where he could safely 
watch every move of tlo* uliites 
and irom  theOce issm* his onlers 
to a burly negro who ac*cmi*<l to 
be acting aa fighting cliicf or 

^captabi o f the bund. Th* cow- 
bo>li WeCa ordered to lie flat in 
the aballow gull*y while rajit. 
Orarca, by reDiaiaing on bis feet

gation .show'sl that prol>abIy half wound in addition to the arrow
Indians ti.id at ta do7x n 

jmiiit j'Jiid with their live* 
tfieir cunn:^. and about 
many more *uiide<l hy tlie 
io!v<r tire of th»* cowhoys, 
too, b-T'* was foiiiHl a pih 
‘ .fly .Sj,.*rK*< r cartridge

'IS I.
I

shoiying that the Imliaris !'.a 1 
iriiproied the time. .None but 

u ho ha\ e pas.s-d fhroiigh 
Mieh trying ex|e-ri< n s s .-an ajv- 
|t.... i;:te tile horror of fli'i^e long

ad in his arm.
for' .\ iiiistak«-n hlca ha<l long jirc  ̂
as milcil that arrow wounds were  ̂
re- to lie reganlcd lightly. În point 

but of fai't an arrow wound wa.s 
of always mors** painful and often 

shells more dang*r<His than a gun,shot

In ■ Bell connected ctMmnMitl- 
ly it * not "how fsr )• H lo 
nei|{hbor PeehinsT' But “1i 
neighbor Perkins' rir>| il»r««T' 
The ring of • bell and y*M have 
him

In marketing, in MSttera of 
farm routine, in ensargenctea, 
the telephone ad<lt to the lartn- 
er a e»%e and proht

Are you ronnerted wah the 
Bell aysiemT

AbW «MBf tot mjM#r awvitgto
THE SOUTHWESTERN

IN A N N O U N C IN G
to the Dress Public oar Spring and and oommer
Opening we cordially invite an inspection of the 
choicest creations from the first Woolen Mills of 
the land.

t
i

TELEGRAPH AND 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
BALIAS. THIS

4WO «/Wound. The arrow Iwaila were 
fa-Xti'iied in the shaftn by meant 
tif a {►eeuliar raw Jude throng;^ 
as Koou as this In'eaiive moistened' , -
hy the Idooil of a wound it woubl' stael,*s ciiougli within them»<*lvca

afternoon hoiir*s.Q'J'hc siifb-ririg fOretch until an effort made Ug and Uic Imliana were douhtlcv* 
',f th" xM'Unded K.eam*' t' rri'ili* withixiaw it would is*.sult in theUitill lurking aliout. Tbotte foars 
yet not a nnn who could raise shaft pulling looiv*, leaving the] were wet to rc.st however nl>'>ut
• n arm mi;!.t 1»«* i xeusej fnmi pain iiiflieting head ind>t*d<l<*d in the aiiddio of the morning by the
i- ;* sf A« til" Min vtole .slow- • fksli or lK>n«*. |np|M*nrance of a wagon coming

y on hi-, way towards the ws*st- <tf the arrow wounds received to their aid. The wounded were
rii hori/oii the In liens li**i:an i*) l».v oiir littU* hand of herô -s, al- made as comfortaMe aa waa pos-

I'.ov.ly r' lax their circle. The «i(*.t every om* was iu thia i-on- aible in the rough oom’cnience
(• wlxiys noted thia and even the siition. That evening llartnonaon’a ranch
biavc t felt a tightening at the In additrou to the excruciating 
tiiroat and a tremble of the heart po.n (it the wounda thirat was

knew that this meant Oeiommg alarming.
'l!ou<l .soon' arose

However, a 
amj a mo.̂ t

was r»*ached. Here the phyai 
ciana from Jackaboro sod Black 
Spr-inga who had been auBimom>d 
atten<h*<l the. wt>uncU‘d, but in

wrleomc shower n‘!i‘*vcd t!u*iu of^spite of their beat efforts John 
lli.s trouble. Tlirougb the long;H*mlcy dU*d that evening and

U‘

wss shlc to watch the iiioveinenta 
• oX Uw.el^u./ O.WV clo...ly. I,;.. I

Th* WUB^-d h»)T. U ..!.,l lh* ,!■.<■!, I,.| 
p » » l .  wllll* Ifcnry H«rr,.on |ĵ  . ,̂|

,K t « d  «  » m * r  for other, who .... u .  e  „  - .**BSrefully watched feor cliancea s it,.,,, ^hajiky barter tho next day,
toMsIP* dMth ahota, for ammuni Alx.iit four o ’ebwL m ,... tl. ♦ "i'- '* iThe othem slowly recovered and
tH T\w illd -oon be exhausted fo n r ^ f  the Jnd.ana uught at any some of them were I'ated to

ItBow not how'long they eminmee about twi,  ̂ Jnm  ̂ " ”l M *'rn̂ ’n upon them again, again nu'ct the red akinned aav-

d * i& r ir .t r .ih .. ^-oolhei Tl e red .. Supple,nerd.ry to the .Wve
b g ireelioiia to the m an almost hop<;U«s poikition.jof 1869 a hand of Oom«nche*b The lu4A»A]f charge

el'di K rave tilth the wounded would 
unleaa htdp was re-

»pon the brave little band black hem iimah, and from his Many of 
were aa often pcpnlsed. Noon novementa, t ’npt. Graves ju,lg«d »oon die 

sad fsssed. Beaitles the that meant a grand charge, ceived,
Cap.t Graves only two,-Without « Moment’s hesitation he' TIm. Indiana had taken overy- 

tnO« . sloe Woody and- Henry ordered hi# men to their feet, thing and hunger waa making 
Karrison remained anwounded. The cowboys undcratood his tOc- itself felt.

<^ad with a rifle tiea ami though some were auf- The uniiarmed could not leave 
, /^ b3  tiuw^h IU* heed.  ̂ |fcring from mortal wounda yet their comrade and yet they

left iJie Ft. Still reservation for 
a himt on the western plaina.
About a inonWi later they re- 
tnrncd, *e\''(YaI of the band miss
ing and A number wounded. This 
was doubtbsM tlie same that 
met and rohUsl the cowboys near 
Farmer. They got o ff with

Ailded pains o f the,every member of the band man- miiKt do so. Henry HarruMialskaat ibirty horses, all the b«d-
-A * s k a i k I b  e iO P *  ' ‘tbe P*ng» of i»8«d to stand erect long enough had been atart<  ̂ to J

h»d yet when-|to wave a wUd dermnee in the the
the ne«w  would throw bis face rtf the surprised foe. |1» been a ^  to reach Itf jm

iJriaoedMMrdePPrs against W Thi* move entirely diaconccrt- the ’
** their cool unerring aim ed the rcd#kin* who witWrewing

their .till distant -point beld.trii. *  foot and alone were ob-

ding.^proviaiona, etc., the oow- 
Txiys carried mid Vive hnndaod 
head of cattle, but these Indians 
were at peace with th« Govern
ment at the time and »o  reotitu- 
tion wan to be thdnght of

Oar record so far reflects the highest 
ideal of Tailoring to which those we 
have already served will bear testimony, 
while those we may hope to serve will 
yield to the same high ideals in made to 
measure Clothing.

We will welcome a call 
obligation to the caller.

without the sHghteat t

E conom ical Tailoring Co.
R. C. GOODE, Tailor. HOPE NEWMAN, Prop. J4  ♦♦♦♦■»»0 » 4 * 0 »* '»* 4 * * » * * * * * » V* ♦♦»♦♦<*♦♦■*♦»♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦

ProshyUry at EUanvOlo
The Pre*l»ytery of Fort Worth 

will couveuc at ElioaviUe, Texas, 
on Wednesday, April' 16, at 2 
p. m..

Wc are expecting a large dele
gation and our people are pre
paring to give them a hearty wel
come, Our committee on de
votional exorcises have arranged 
to have preaching regularly at 11 
A. in. and 8 p. m. throughout the 
session, and are looking forward 
to a gr<*at spiritual feast.

At our meeting at Gordon last 
fall, the Presbyteriea of Fort 
Worth and Cisoo onited which 
gives os a reprasestation from a 
large territory.

We have arranged a program 
as follows:

Wednesday, 16th at 2 P. M., 
sermon by Rev. B. P. Waller, of 
llilUboro, Texas.

WedneiMiBy 16th at 8 p. m. 
sermon by R«v. #. D. McLean, D. 
D-, of Itasei^ Texas.

Thoraday  ̂ 17th, at 
scraiM by Rev. E. U 
Q ^om e, Texas.

ThttradaTi 17th.. at

D, Leslie D.

:4s'i

sermon by Rev. J.
D., o f Cisco, Texas.

Friday, 18ith, at 11 a. m., ser
mon by Rev. E. J. Durham, dV 
Bridgeport, Texaa.

Frida>', 18th, at 8 p. m., »er- 
mon by Rev. T. S. Knox, o f Abi* 
letie, Texas.

Saturday, 19th, at 11 a. ra., 
sermon by Wm, Caldwell, of Port 
Worth, Texas. ^

Saturday, 19th , at B p . m.,"' 
sermon by Rev. C. L. AUfther, of 
Fort Worth, Teaxas.

Sunday, 20th, at 11 a. m., ser- 
aermon by Rev. 0. L. Allfather, of 
Fort Worth, Tex*.

Sunday, 20th, at 3:30 p. m., 
sermon by Rev. C. H. Hatton, of 
Poiyteeliiiio, Teoas.

Sunday, 20th, at ^ p. m... ser
mon hy ;^ v . C. L. Allfather, o f 
Fort Worth, Texaa. ^
* The eommanion o f  the Lord'a 
sapper will be admtniatered af
ter the Sunday morning sermon.

TTw frienda of all denomina
tions are imited to join with 
us in these serviees.

Geo. W. Wyaor,
W. W. Cjonningham,

G o^ ittse ;
■ >■■■ * ' -  ^  ' /  

n ■ * '
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And all points in Young County' '■

Use theCnkim hdependent Telephone Co.’s Lines
We’ll give ybo prompt, courteous treatment and do 

'̂  3 1 4  our best to make your “ talk” pleasant. 1

G R ^  niDErCNDENT TOHirONE
W. H. MAYES, Manager.

star

+  ■ • '  4 .

+ This is Your Chancy to X 
+ > Cut the Cost by - . + 
t Acting Now X
4* 4*
+  “ The GRAHAM LEADER. $1.00 a year 4*
*  FARM AND RANCH. . 1.00 a year J
J  HOLLAND’S MAGAZINE, 1.00 a year J

t  AU REE A YEAR TO YOU FOR

T he g r a h a m  LEADER. $1 00 a year 
FARM AND RANCH, . 1.00 a y ^

BOR A YEAR TO YOU FOR ORLY

T he GRAHAM LEADER. $1.00 a year 
H OLLAND’ MAGAZINE, 1 00 a year

BOR A YEAR TO YOO FOR ORLY $liO

‘y

H »vinr dm Ip • ip«cial arrurpinenl »IU> tbc pvbHebcn of 
FARM AND RANCH aod HOLLAND’S MAGAZINE w* will 
Im flsd  to t»T« you mooey on yonr >ub«crlptlons to th« publi* 
M tloas you ought to hav*. All thrw publlcationa are wnll worth 
Um ragular aubaeriplion price and wa ooiuidar ouraclraa fortn* 
natc to be able to offer them to you at this lowoomblnation rale.

i  Send Your Order for  all Three J♦  efa
+  - ------ T O -------^ 4-

;  ‘tH E  GRAHAM LEA D Er I
4> ORAHAM, TEXAS 4*
♦ 4*
.4*4*4-4- +  4 -4 -4 -4 -4 -4 -4 -4 -+  +  +  +  +  ^ ^  +  +  ^  +  ^ ^

TREASURER’ S REPORT
-O F -

). 1 :

e D.

MONEY COLLECpi AND DISBURSED
------ FRO M -------

0CT.1,191H0 MARCH 31,1913

Bond Interest and SlnAllQ Fund
Baiaaoe October 1st, 1012—............................... $l,fi22.98

tjil# from Oct. 1st, 10l2» to March 81st, 1018, 2,410.14

$4,042.12
Leas Disbursements..............................................  2,840.27

Balance April 1st. 1018..................................... .
Bonds Outttandlug Oct. 1st, 1012........................
Bonds Outstanding April Isl. 1018.....................

Water Wort’s Fond
» *
Due General Fond Oct. 1st, 1012 to March 81st, $608 84 
Disbursement I...... ................................ *.................1,725.62

Receipts trou OiA. let, to March 8lst, 1018......
Balance In Water Work Pond April let, 1018.....

■̂31

THb 
Trophy
TaaRnadaCalf <
Tbrse Brttow OnfoedL

W e have eam ra
the reputation for 
the nroest men’s 
shoes in town^nd 
a mere glance at 
our windows will 
prove to ybu that 
we are living up 
to the precraent 
we have  estab-' 
lished. Step into 
our store today 
and let us fit you 
with a p a i r  of 
Florsheims— voe 
stand back cf 
eoery pair.

r .« H m
lO E

S. B. STREET 
a CO.

Oraham, -  Texas

m.

iŝ TouutuiHiyiui
AnHL 28-M41
...lati I..

w(D do honor to the cotton 
(fdwsM of the «atlro Month, AprU 2S 
to May 1. 21hM Is to h* s reoord- 
breshln* oonvnrttoa that ^  siapha> 
■Ise to the world ths ISet Ahst the 

’ 'BMTonMat for iGc ootton Is ths ««vs1p 
opment of an seoaMde piinclpls that 
nmM be reokonsd with. Aslds from 
eonlMt with promfssnt psofls coa- 
osrasd la ths sotton srowias ta> 
d ssl^  of ths Monthlsod, tbs trip srS
be worth ths thne sad mimsy of any iwr 
Btaa. Deelde to sss Dallas, ths boat- r  
Uag; thrlrins dty of tbe Southwest, 
with Its iSnoHUpth eommerolal and 
aumolsewkif uonesms. tts million 
doUsr hotels. Bucniflosnt “shy-sersp- 
srs.” mllsa o( maesdamixsd streets, 
and nMnn than a hondred thenaand 
psopls waiting to give yow a uslomns, 
April U to May 1.

Flftooo-oeat ootton sad freedom! 
The world recognisee that Is a 
principle that must be reekoned wl£h 
in the future. It realises that ths 
morement Insngnratsd by the South- 
em States Cotton Ceq>orsUon baring 
for tts objset s stabis price for oot> 
Ibn. means s  dependable market eye- 
tern tor tbe fnture. ’The South wOl 
show her'patriotism la s  mammoth 
raUy, Dallas. April 18 to May L

Ask your railroad agent today aboot 
the low mtes to Dallas, aceount tho 
big Ootton Orowera’ rally to be held 
aprU 2| to May 1.

The Cotton Conrentlon. at Dallas, 
April 18 to Mssf̂  wfll not only 
Isuaeh tbs esmpalga' ior 18 east oot- 
ton with renewed rigor tor the com* 
lag eesson. but will place befbre.ths 
worid s plan worked out to mafaitatn 
a dependable basis for ear produeC 
that will largely reliere U of the els- 
Bent of gueeawork In marketing. Thla 
oonrentioa will be held at Fair Park 
eolleeum tour days, commencing 
April 18, and promisee to hsTp a rac- 
ordbreaklng attendance. Low rat.n' 
p  rallroada.  ̂ |

All Texas wfll do konor to the Cot
ton Orowera of tbe Sooth at tbe Cot
ton Orowera' rally. Dallas, April 28 
to May 1. This conrentlon will doubt- 
leae estabflsh e new standard In the 
cotton growing induatry, sad ahould 
be attended by every man who Is crai- 
eemed In tbe beet Intereats of ibe 
South. I

liinnni
B

..luillii

i

^Thank DtdEaVi,
; Mixture for Them"^
Every member o f  your family wUI appipr. 

date tbe many handsome, useful presents you 
ean get free with the coupons now packed in

I

* ««r , : . *

/

A world-demanded utility la enti
tled to a stable raleation. Fifteen 
eaota lor yonr cotton. Attend the i 
Cotton Orowera* ecarentlon.
April 18 to May .1, and balp 
a reality.

Duke’s Mixthre to one o f the big tovorite brands Ifar 
bodh pipe and cigarettes. Men eeerywhere prefer it be* 
cause o f Its true natural tobacco taste. Duke’s Mixtare 
to simply the choiee leaves o f fine Vtrginto' and North 
C^srolins bright leaf*—Hwroughly aged, stomaed and 
cnunMed. It’s impoasible to get a purer smoke or a 
more likeable one than this mild, rich, fragrant liy fto i 
^ifyert Duke’ s Mixture.

One o ru f O half ounces o f this choice granelated 
tobaeoo coet only 5c*—and with each sack you get a book 
o f cigarette papers FREE.

\ Thm Pr9Mmnt» iirm -FREE
n e y  do not cost you one penny. In each 5c sack o f 

XtfgeM 4  Hp*r$ , Dnke’a Mixture we now pack a free 
present eoapoo. With these coupons you can get any

• article described In our new 
. illustrated catalogue of pree* 
^enta. A»an>.cialorfmr,
• g o o a  d u rin g  March 
and A p r il  on ly , tee 
w itlg iv . you thU co fo *  
log ahmUutcly FREE
Steuply send us your nama 
sod addrcaa.

DUKgW kilXTtm X^

TS ( fMTCUT, mmpHT
JX dG AJttTTCX

■a

w

a

’ 4«S< <

Daltoe,i • V,

a

\

$1,701.85
17.000. 00
15.000. 00

Sheriff’s Sale
State of Trisa, County of Young. 
•B y virtue of an order, issued 
out of the Honorable District 
CVwrt of Young County, on the 
4tb day of March 1913, hy the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of Q. 
W. Oook and The Firnt National 
Rank of Oalveaton, a corporation, 
veraOB R. C. Adana and F. L- 
Adair, JWO and to me, aa 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I wiU proceed to aelL within the 
hours prescribed hy law for 
SOieriff’s Sales, on the first Tues
day in May, A. D. 1913, it being 
tbe 6th day cE said mogith, be
fore tbe Court Hooae door of 
said Young Qoonty, in tbe town 
« f Qraham, the following de
scribed property towit;

Situated in Touag County 
Texas and being Lot No. 45 in 
the John W. Oidvea Plat of the 
original town of Olney in said 
Young County, levied on as B»e 
property of R. C. Adame and F. 
L. Adair to satisfy a judgment 
aTnoanting to $1111-50 in favor 
of O. W. Cook and The First 
National Rank of Galveoton, a 
corporation, aixl eoat o f suH.

Given under my band, this 31 
day of March, 1918. '

O.. H. Brown,
Sheri fif.

$2,828.06
2.880.90

60.04

Qenerol Fond
Bnlapoa Oct. 1st, 1012........................................... $LM< ^
Beotlpla from Oot. 1st. 1912 to March 8Ut, 1018. 8.802 42

$5,786.82 
2,500.60

ymerican Beauty
CORSETS

I  • s a e e e s s v s s a s iL a ii Dtsbanominte

Apffil Iflt, 1918-—-

s e s s s e a a s e v s a s a s u s e s - e s a s s

s e e t s s a s s s a s a s a s a t e a s s s e e a e e s #

¥$4
I

$8,187.22
a

ex*

: ■'i"^T« E VILU€E tattkori uA TrMsmr.

Are the
I id CWM 
eellsoce— them 
isew fsihloa ihs 

form tolo fbe o *  
qutohs subdued liass 

aow so excM dlsi^ to 
vuCoc; sad to wear om  
metoM eytish owtltoes 
moAih propottfoas.

Not a betlw eoissl eaa 
be Saads for the moaey.

We esny to sloek 
aO (4 (hs Istori 

m tesra sibsto.. Pee

Oonstable’s Sals
State of Texas, County of Young.

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the HoDoral4e Dis
trict Court of Young County, on 
the 2d day of April 1913, by the 
Clerk thereof, in the ease 
W. S. .Moore >'ersos R. W. Cald
well, Jr. H. al. No. 1633, and 
me as Constable, direeted and de
livered, I will proceed to sell 
within the hours prescribed by 
law for ConMable’s Salea, on the 
first Tuesday in May A. D. 191-3, 
it being the 6th day of said 
month, before the Court House 
door of *aid Young County, in 
tbe City of Oraham, the follow
ing described property, to-wit: 

Situated in Xoung County 
Texas, and being the north 160 
acres) off of T. E. 4 L. Co sur
vey No. 701, levied on as the 
property of R. W, CsWwell and 
wife, Laura Caldwell, to aatidFy 
a judgment amounting to $360.00 
in favor of W. S. Moore and 
costa o f suiL

Given under my hand, this 2d 
day of April 1913.

8. W. Lane, Constable, 
Pre. No. 1, Young County, Texas.

Humphreys, of Throckmorton, 
wamta to haara a Constitutionai 
convention eaJied for the purpose 
‘.If writing a new ConstitBS^ 
Mr. Humphreys cotriendb that as 
Texas bad only 1,000,000 popula- 
IMD in 1875 when the present 
eonstitution was drafted and 
4,000,000 at present, that the peo
ple shonld be given a ehance to 
live nadcr a new constitution.

ST.UHaa.Ma

Aiw“ ici  Xtmtf ContM

V ■
< 3 ■ /  ',/

Chm and Bspair Shop
Frank Taggart purchased

the general repkir tools owned 
by the late CbM^hort and wilt 
conduct the bpsiow  at the old 
stand next door l9.4he W. O. W. 
hidl. All kiada of gun repaii! 
work, sewing .maehius repairing, 
steam pnmp repairing, in fact all 
kinds of light repair work, will 
be aatiafae^rily done there. Gall 
and give him a chance to do 
your work. _______

Tylsr—On -account " o f  the 
grotrlli of the fruit induMry In 
east Texas, the American 
fri^GriMor Transportation pOl^ 
pany has bad to order 2.500 «A- 
ditional Cars to famidla the crop 
of 1918.

W E  S E L L
Diuin^ Chairs Iron Beds

Rocking Chairs Wood Beds
Dining Tables Bed Springs
Kitchen Tables Mattresses

Center Tables Spring Cots
Book Cases Folding Cots
Kitchen Cabinets Davenports
Side Boards Folding Beds
China Closets WaU Paper

Wash Stands Window Shades
Dressers * Curtain Rods ^

Chifforobes Rngs
Chiffoniers Art Square
Mirrors Linoleum

Lamps Matting ^
Enameled Ware, Qneensware, Glassware and Tinware

Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  S O L I C I T E D

1 UNDERTAKING IN CONNECTION |

MAHHEWS S NORRIS
W «st S id « Squaro GRAHAM, TEXAS

Waller—A new telcpbone ox- San Benito—It it now aaid that
change ia being inatalled here. truck fr>m tba Rio Gnande Val*
It will be for local aso widi a ley will reach 8,OOQ oars this
connection with the Southwest- s.uM  ̂ huitead of only 4,000  ̂aŝ

Onm

TBM 40nr X MOUiaOV oa  Wvrd.

-'t

em Telephone Company for long
distanoe aenriee.« _____________

Big Springs—Tbe joint folder 
isroed by the T 4 P, I. 4 O. N. 
and St li. 4 L M. roads is A 
great booster for west Texas. It 
DOBtaioa artklea on the eUmate 
and ii proftisely iUustrated wi^ 
views of thia seotioo.

was at first eaiimated

Looi—An idUgntU'^B poek* 
ethook eontainign two Five-Dcllln 
billa and 50e ĵ Seee waa lost bo* 
tween tbe Gnibam Mill and $b» 
pubiie spoare tbit evening. Itodk. ̂_  V- ****** Oown-Good friA  J 

to FiMk m j milgb eowi tor oil^ e—

boa Oil060
buMb iiNr Rna ot _  
sUpheni Ooumtlw. ’WÛ  ia  for 
$4.00 per Bflra bomm, tl-00 dam 
8tBto.*~W. J. Koru. Mkf?bw\

San Angelo—Pbferiti, «a  Af
rican botrsaecbarilto soTfbnm is 
to be planted by the fkiaeiii in 
tM i tbe Obamber o f  Osm- 
meree bnvmg erdeiwd a largo 
qaaatify o f  ssed for dtotHbmtion,

/  . ■
I /  /.
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n?r

M il*.
^pr«gr«m wfll b« 
Opera Houm st 

«i«iin|^ Apr9  ̂ 11, 
direetion of H i«

fl

l '

A r t  of the proceeds o f this 
SbtsrtainmeDt will 90 toward the 
rasnoment which the Ui^ted 
Danfhten o f  the OouCedeMcor 
will erect ki the .CouiH House 
HqasMjt

“-^-PEOOBAMMB  ̂
35̂ J, Prelude in C-eharp mioor..

. .Baehmanhoff 
Mira Nell Oraham 

2. The hpovtof IdUle Oiri
. .  . .  .• • .B. C. Book 

 ̂  ̂ Mary Louiae HaBam
2. Ton Git U p !,. ..Joe K tat 

Bd Woods
4. U n ! G e e ! ....................Anon

fThelma Bnrna
h^BiTonac on the Rappahan
n o c k ..................... Grace Roe

<Mia> Fannie Btoffera
6 . Hr. Brown Has His Hair Cot

............................ Werner’s
Bessie Fineh

7. Gettij^ Letters 
. .  . .Charles *W. Shoemaker

Adete Jeffery
5. Enj’yin* Pore Health

......................George Horton
Hardy Price

9. Bowser Amon^ the Dross- 
*nakera.. . .  By Ifte Wife 

Miss Willie Carmack
10. Piano Solo..............Selected

Miss Ruth Isaacs
11. The Boy Kept SU^

............................. Opie Beade
Mias Rub.v Snoddy

12. Taking An Elevator 
 Stanley Schell

.Miss Beulah Allen 
Quartette—Simple Simon 

Messrs. .Mabrj', Jeffrj', Johnson 
and Morrieon.

14. The Rivak.. . .B. Chandler
AIiw Buford Suoddy

15. The Last Word 
 Henry Van Dyke

Robert Ijee Morrison
16. The One-Legged Goose 

 F. Hopkins Smith
Juanita Adair

17. A Box Of powders

Q IBsslonaiy Booiaty 
Ths Woasan’r-Mise^onary So  ̂

ciety o f the M. B. Church’ .«n«t 
in regular session Tuesday from 
S to 5. The president being ab
sent Mra. Bowman presided.

^riptnre reading, Jamea 6tih 
ehspier, prsjer by Mrs. A. M. 
Graham. Gommenta <h31‘ lesson 
led by Mra. Bowman.'^ Reporta 
from all the officers present. 
Number o f garments distributed 
mnes iMh^meeting, 25; number 
of paper# and leaHets ^stributed

I Mra. Tirginnis Johnson regard
ing her work and needa. gin  ve-

138: number o f vioita to sick
and atrangera, 40; subscribers to 
“ Our Homes”  26. .V ^

Mrs. Graham read a letter from

Panlinc^helps

‘m ;
!vl
t V

■h

Plsy in One See 
'Colonel .Jack Humphreys

.............Robert Lee Morrison
Mrs. Nellie Werayas

...............Mias Lueile Miller
Admission 25c.

Meat Ksw Rsaidsnee For Sals 
^ I ^ t  me show you one o f the 

W4*ll hnilt rottajc r<*sident 
in Graham. Four well 

IRnisbed rooms, yard well fenced. 
sTie living room has five good| 
doors with morti-ed looks All] 
perched and bsnistered. Xewl^-j 
papered with paper coating one; 
dollar per roll. Plenty of goo<r 
raruter. Aleo frtnt yanl well set 

beautiful flowers. I'lenty 
•of ont buildings, sheds, etv. Two 
blocks from e^piare on Main 

.^itreet. See J. H. Pish 
Claud Weir.

icr or

• LlUrary Club
The Chentoutpta Literary nnd 

Bcientifie Circle 11;. t « n We.ln <-

-.m

■1 .

» -

day sfU rncon a I o cl x k. v. .:Ji 
1. ^Ira. H. P. MiL’ rr. O,* ;T;g 1</ *■ > 

much mckn«i« pi *\ailin... i*j the 
towi^ only n.T4 uit rn'icr  ̂ w re 
.preMit, a V r> p,t -•■r.f nr 1 

'“Tiibl^ul meeting r suMiog. n »t- 
withstsmlirg. Jn tie- a'<- r ;-• of 
the pucaident Mrs. H I‘. Rose 

Jircsided in a 11. rt ;ih!e msii’ êr 
and direct’ d n pr;>:r,i:u fx.iri t.'. *

> popular j stud.v, • h'ji ir Lit.- in 
dieraiaDy,”  141 . o r ; - < f  (bmievtic! 

J lfy  in this int ‘re-f’ i'g nation. A* 
'Jikr t*.n»-b v,;.s giv u li-.c'

-program by rer-j v-;ii>g f-> ro')- 
«.i*l with “ iloti^.'.oM n ii't.,”  
to which each one r?;p mded with 
lubricating ib.* do.n 

> ty . Mrs. B. H.dl r-sd|
>*^a complete and erit.rt-siring p.-ri 

per on "Servants sirrKoo<l.” | 
"“.fV 7*,’xg  t'..e tiiilli ibri! in.lt-d

♦ WWMjulf the world d.>esn't know 
1 bow Iho other half lives. Follow- 
iiag^ tlig rxcHleEt pnpt-r, Mrs. A. I 
Jl. Bddlcman reviewed "The!

aud Markets”  of Oennnr.^' 
Ifiviug interiotuig wortl pictnr^ 
^  the German lawJy “ shopping.” ) 

lira . B.. B. Garrett conducted a 
Tivvly KbuDd Table discusskm 
full of interMt.

Tl^eommittoe appointed to iu- 
rfnA\gtiiU the adrioability of a 

.'.‘-Boat Boom hi Graham reported 
:J& patt and were retahled The 
C2ub hope* to establish a 
lEUiom in the pear future,

'p iir  country IHeada may 
---------------place -------------- ---------

iqjpiMe to thia a p p ^  four sub- 
Knbed for the " fo n g ’a
^guff* fOomsaitteea were Appoint- 
^  by Mrs. Bddleman to aeo to 
a aoeial entertainmeut to be ghreu 
for the church. P r o g i^  arrang
ed for next regular ineetidg on 
first Monday hi |^der,
Mrs. Bddleman; a cm j^  "B o - 
Ueans and JapMieae.”  (There Be
ing no further bnainesB. society 
adjourned with I/Hd’s I^ayer ^  
concert.

o f

bphi, |6r

meet-

B. 9. Doty spent the first 
the week in Waco attending the 
Bcxall Ckmreation. -

O kM m
Christian 

^prU  13, IMS.
honorary member’s

tog.
Leader—Charles Hutchison. 
Lesson—Phil. 4:4-13. ^  o

. A prayer of thanksgiving by an 
honorary mmnber, will be read 
byt the leader and all will re
peat- it woipd forword.

Special music, 
leader’s talk. *
Six one-minate talks by H. L. 

Morrison, J. W. Akin, Jr., H  P. 
{Rose, Mn. Z.' A. Hudaon, G. B. 
Jones and Mrs. Rose, on God’a 
ability. -■

3

Have three honoraiy. mi 
tosmake it^e-mmute ytaUm 
the leasoik 

Gall for a aratence prayer, each 
one to take part and not but 
onaaentenee.

Prayer for tiie oo: 
future aerviee—W. S. M' 

Five-minutes talk—j-Phgtory

•v %
one of th

economic wastes o f the®i 
ie the result o f  not exeroi 
proper care and precaution i  
preventing destruction oif prop
erty by fire, and allowing various 
and sundry kinds o f wastê  lma
terlal to aocumulste on the-P«4oi- ■'-*

Mr. and Mrs. JU  
Mist Alios Stewart' 
day and Sunday at #|rmyn vis
iting Oliver Loving azid Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Loving. Mrs. Iioving 
returned to Graham with them 
and spent Monday and Tuea 
day. 5̂

ises of all peraJhs owning pi 
gljtn^erty that is subject to

WHO WILL BE
w

LUCKY ONE
On Monday, July 14th, 1913, at 3:30 sharp, in front of my

Store, somebody is going to get this ^

BALE OF COTTON ABSOLUTELY FREE
It might bo YOU. If you aro the lucky one you will have a premium worth from $55.00 
to $65.00. This" bale of cotton weighs 526 pounds and of good quality. With every 
dollar's worth of goods you buy from me, beginning April llth, at 8 o'clock, until 1 o'clock 

Ju ly  14th, you virlll get a coupon entitling you to a chance at this bale of cotton.
A duplicate of each 

ticket given out will 
be deposited In a 
sealed metal box in 
my Store. On July 
14th at 3:30 o'clock, 
t h i s  b o x  wi l l  be 
opened. The tickets 
will be well mixed 
and one drawn out 
by someone that will 
be blindfolded— the 
number will be called 
and put on a black- 
board where every 
one can see. if you 
have the correspond
ing number and pre
sent it in 5 minutes 
of the time the num> 
ber has been placed 
on the board you^get 
the bale of cotton.

If you fail to pre
sent your ticket in 
the given 5 minutes 
you lose your chance 
and the second ticket 
will be drawn, and 
likewise continued 
until someone gets

Weight 526 pounds 
Quality No. 3

This bale of cotton Is all yours 
if you hold the right number.

Every dollar apoat with ma maana a 
chanca at tM s bala af catton

Ba aura and eall far fm  
cash or cradH i

Uafcata an

D. G. VICK

No one, or their 
family, who are con
nected or working in 
the Store will be al
lowed to participate 
in this drawing.

Now, this means a 
nice little purse for 
you. You are going 
to buy merchandise 
somewhere. Why not 
buy where you have 
a chance to get some
thing back? I will 
give tickets on cash 
or credit sales, also 
on all cash payments 
made on accounts or 
notes.

This bale of cotton 
would pay for two 
Case 6-plow Cultiva
tors, or a Cultivator 
and Planter. It would 
make a big payment 
on one of my cele
brated Velie Buggies 
and Hacks. It would 
nearly pay for a Peter 
Schuttler Wagon, or 
it would pay for a 
Range Stove or one 
of those Herrick Re
frigerators.the bale oF cotton.

This bale of cotton would pay your Grocery or Feed bill 60 or 90 days; it would dress
your whole family from head to foot with the best Clothing, a Panama hat and a pair of 
Friedman-Shelby shoes; it would fit up your parlor with nice nobby Furniture, Rug or 
Matting; yes, it will make a big payment on a Deering Binder, Mower and Rake.

THINK OF IT! ;'s no skin game, but a fair, square propo
sition. I will further say that every piece of goods sold to you 
will be good, clean merchandise at as close prices as you 
can buy anywhere in Young County.

1 W ILL ISSUE COUPONS ON EVERYTHING I S E LL— NOTHING RESERVED

Don’ t let this op^r- 
tunity pass, but get 

in the game D.G.VICK Somebodywillbemade 
happy on the 14th day 

of July.

atloto far firai an<k 
w S bRBAS, it is neotamrr J'

that aome oliited aotioo bo t^ on  
00 the part of the oitisenahip of 
thia State to prevent the aecumu- 
latum of waate material whioh' 
aubjeota property o f neatly all 
kioda to deatruetion by fire. ^  ̂

Now, therefore, I, 0. B. Col^ 
qoitt. Governor of Texaa, do * 
hereby proclaim April IStht A. D. ,j  ̂
1913, as a general «leaa-iq> ^*^*'■0 
(1̂  I especially requeat 
ownera of property give peraonal ^  
attention to the removal of aU 
ruMiith - and debris from their
premiaes; that all chimneya and 
film ■net be carefnlly examined and 
that the oareleaaaeas in permu
ting the burning of rubb»h and 
oambuatible refuse near adjoin
ing buildings be discontinued; 
thst the various boards of edusa- 
tioA throughout the State and - 
those who are charged with the . 
responsibility qf the safety«of 
school children and students and 
wards in hospitals, aW l use 
special effort to protect such 
property and lives from injury 
and destruction by fire and R 
is especially recommended that 
city and village councils through
out! the State shall observe the 
above mentioned date as "Clean
up Day'’ for the purpose of 
awakening the proper sense of 
responsibility o f our people, knd 
minimixe as much as possible, the 
damsge ' from fire within our 
State; and that the boards of 
education , public officials and 
teachera having the responsibil
ity and care of the children, es
pecially in public schools, ahall 
set spart this day for the inaugu
ration of fire drills and such in
struction as it is possible to give 
to regard to fire hasards and the 
simple methods of fire prevention 
and rescue work, and that these 
fire drills be lude a permanent 
feature and practiced at frequent 
intervals throughout the aehool 
year.

In testimony whereof, I have 
hereonto signed my nam^.-end 
caused the great seal -oi 
State  ̂ of Texas to be g^i 
hereto at my office in the 
of Austio, this the 2nd day of 
April, A. D. 1913.

O. B. Colquitt, 
Governor of Texaa.

^By the Governor:
D. A. Gregg,

Apting Secretary o f Stats.
(SEAL)
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On
Birthday Party lOf the time was apent in play-jing them with toy locusts, and

Tuesday, A{)ril 8th, Mary jing games in tthe open air. When: anyone who thinks that only boys
Mathilde Akin celebrated her jail were invited 
eleventh birthday by inviting ing room, the 
about twenty of her little girl 
friends to spend the afternoon.

MissShe also had her teacher,
R ^  Lyons, and as Mrs. Elliott’s birtb- 

where near the date, Mea-
find Graham and'Jho, E.

..tollable’ nto«« to rest, whUe 
town. Ths a u b  fiuihsr widtei Tim three older ladi^
enlist the'internet of the town Mjoyed bemg t o g c t ^  and watoh-

adorned the

into the din* 
birtb^y cake 

center of the table-

enjov a noise should have passed 
along ^bout that time. She also 
presented the assisting hostesses

-T w o Autos For Sals
One is a Ford Roadster with 

new engine, electric lights, good 
ires, tnd in splendid running 

condition. Price 3290.00.
The other one is the W.. O. 

Clark Cadansc, .praetioally new, 
nickle fineh^arge and roomy 
with besi upM||tering;costabsut 
32000.00, bVt w ll take 3lOOO.OQras 
I have thrA cars or two raore 
than I need.' •

These cars are not junk but 
in good shape. I might take some 
good stock as part pay. Get your 
aato men and examine these cars, 
for you will find t'lem bargains.

E. C. Stovall.

t  ham ani 
^the lo

;tram.Q 
sac 
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Priadlla Olnb
Mrs. Crtbb was hostess this  ̂

week for the Priscillss. This 
was the first time since Mrs. 
Crabb became a member that aha 
has entertained the club and th* 
charming welcome given to each 
ihember bespoke of her ability at 
an ideal hostess. ^

Spring fashions, beautifnl wo
men, "beautifully gowned,”  mus
ic, love and flowers were some 
o f the subjects discussed at this 
meeting. Workt Oh lyes, they 
worked W  tolked too.

A very appetizing chocolate ioe 
cream with assorted , cakes was

y.-

the Chrktian pareoiMige TTiurs- _ __
day night, ^ i s  is two_ clasps served, after which'‘th;‘ cltb a ^

iniests were delightftilly entor-

It was of a dainty pink, surround-, with appropriate pictures in burnt

which are being examined by 
the imator. The grades were fine.

B. F. Stallings.
P. S. The classes will coatintM

this laudable undertaking. in

TRADB—Land for anything; 
eeyihing for land.—Jos Johnson sontest'was enjoyed

the children frolie. »« 
f'rmt punch was served, then 

s little obeervstion and memory
in which

A Lose Co., Seeetwstsr, fsxis Loving secured the favor, 
13 burnt w o ^  letter holder. Most

ed by eleven white and pink 
candles. This the hostess s. cut 
for the children to enjoy while 
delicious strawberry ice cream 
and devil’s food cake was served.

Mrs. Akin was assisted by 
Mesdames Enieat Stpvall and 
H. P. Rose.

Most o f the little friends found 
out that it was a mile-pOst in 
their Mttle hostess’ life, so left 
suitsble gifts to driighther. 
She surpriasd 'them by present-

wood frames. The other guests, this work and when finished will 
were also remembered, the elderly receive International Dipbmas. 
ladies receiving little books of
choice verses. Just at twilight 
all departed expressing the pleas
ure. they had had in widiing the 
happy Uttle girl many more such 
returns of her natal ^ y .

Trainiiif For Berrios Work
Fourteen took the second ex- YviU preside, 

amination to ths training for aer- 
work U Bible course) at

Quarterly Oonfsrenos.
The Second Quarterly Confer- 

enoe will be held in the Methodist 
Church in Graham on Wednesday 
evening 6 P. M. April 16th. 
tict every official be <m hand 
with a full report. Dr. Campbell

J. Hall Bowman, 
Preacher in Charge.

tained with some piano numbers 
by Mesdames Crabb and Stovall.

The Club had\ji delightfiil viri- 
tor io Mrs. CraaTcmd who Stopped 
in a few minutes. -Ouesto other 
than club membra, were Mes- 
damps Mo.Jimsey, High. Lamar, 
and Osllaher. The e l u b 't o t i -  
with Mrs. Duncan.

Press Reporter.

Lost
A small pocket book with two 

five dollar bills. Tho finder will 
please return io Leader office 
sad receive nawa/d.

J ' i.' toy’
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